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~~~~~~~~~, I ANNUAL LUNCHEON
By the Way ~ MEETING OF LEAGUE 

DR. LEFKOWITZ OF 
DALLAS TO PREACH 
AT BETH-EL, JAN. 29 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

TO BE HELD MONDAY 
Repor1s to be Rendered by I7 Mem- Noled Preacher and cholar Pr id d 

ber Club Pre idents; Meeting at Rabbini a l Com.•ention .8 re 
Open to the Public in Jone, 1030 

I 

Pro-Palestine Co11imittee 
Fornie<l by Outstanding 

U. S. Gover1i1rient Officials 

Intermarriage 
Final arrangements have been made 

for tho annual lunch on and meeting 
of the League of Jewish Women's 
Clubs, to be held Monday, J an. 25, al 
12:30, at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Dr. David Lefkowit.z o Da!Jas, Vi· 
T xas the first vic;iting pr acher of Pr 

tiul 
. id nl f.ur1i, Ht"ad · Group of I\-(o. t Inffuen-
1,1 1nbf'r , at Dinn r in Wa ... hin~ton · The rate of intermarriage between 

Jew and non-Jew in Russia is ter
rific, Mr. Morris Waldman of the 
American Jewish Committee tells 
me. 

Whether you think that is a good 
thing or not, depends, of course, on 
your religious or racial view points. I 
do not set up as either a religious 
teacher or biological expert, so I have 
no expert opinion to express. 

In America, I should say that the 
melting process seems just a little bit 
extra-hazardous', to use insurance 
phrasoology. Of course, I offer this 
merely as an unexpert reflection. 

A Second 
Victim 

But take the recent case of Dr. 
Tbomashefsky, son of the famous 
Jewish actor, Boris Thomashefsky. 
You recall that as the result of the 
little triangle, in which he was play
ing the central role, he was shot and 
now lies paralyzed for life .. 

But there was a sequel to the story, 
which was never printed in the 
newspapers. After the shooting, the 
brother of another nurse visited the 
hospital. This visitor was a non-Jew, 
whose sister had married a Jewish 
physician on the staff. The Jewish 
;ihysician and his non-Jewish broth
er-in-law, got into a discussion of the 
Thomashefsky case, the Jewish phy
sician siding with Dr. Thomashefsky, 
and his non-Jewish brother-in-law 
arguing for the non-Jewish girl, who 
did the shooting. The discussion end
ed with the brother-in-law shooting 
the Jewish physician. So there are 
now two Jewish physicians at the 
hospital, lying in the patients' wards. 

Which d! ;:oes to prove, that we are 
all still a little too touchy on the 
ques:ion of race relations-in other 
words, there are still seemingly many 
pitfalls to intermarriage. 

When Stalin 
Raged 

Talking about Russia, and who isn't 
these days-there is the story told to 
me by Leo Glassman. 

It seems that one day, the watch
man guarding Tovarisch, Stalin's 
quarters, heard an uproar within. 

Stalin's voice was booming like a 
couple of cannons. The guard listened 
and he heard Stalin giving someone 
Hail Columbia. 

"You offspring of a pup," shouted 
Stalin-"you crook, you insect, you 
blankety-blank, blank blank - you 
ought to be torn from limb to limb. 
You should go to the earth. You 
sh-Ould catch the cholera. Someone 
ought to give you a sock in the eye 
-two socks on your feet. Y O\L should 
be shot at sunrise--well, anyway, not 
later than noon." 

So it went on terrifically, furiously. 
The guard stood quivering, as Stalin's 
fury was let loose. 

The guard's curiosity was aroused. 
Who was this that was getting all 
this abuse? Be peeped through the 
door. There was nobody but Stalin. 
Be entered. "Tovarisch Stalin," he 
said, "you sure are giving that man 
what he deserved. There was no 
mincing of words there. But where is 
the man?" 

"You idiot," shouted Stalin at him, 
"don't you know that every good Rus
sian must set aside ten minutes a day 
for self-criticism?" 

Good, Milt
Come Again 

Credit this one to Milton W. Gold
berger of the Memphis Hebrew 
Watchman. 

Little Isaac was crying bitterly on 
one of the main streets of a big city. 
His sobs soon brought a large crowd 
about him. He was a miserable look
ing little rascal and his crying was 
loud and terrifying. An elderly wo
man stepped from the crowd, and, 
placing her arm around the boy, 
asked sympathetically. "What's the 
matter, my child, are you lost?" 

The boy sobbed a moment and then 

(Continued on Page 4) 

The meeting, which W11J begin al 2 
o'clock, is open to the public, and a 
most cordial invitation is ext.ended lo 
all the members of the seventeen 
member organizations and every 
other woman of the community. In
teresting resumes of the year's activi
ties will be read by th Presidents of 
the · respective organizations. 

Mrs. Warren Haskell. Pr sidenl of 
the Federation of Women 's Clubs of 
Rhode lsJand and Mrs. Ca sar Mfach, 
will be the guests of the League. Al 
the luncheon, an exceUent program of 
selections will be rend red by the 
well-known violinist, Benjamin Pr-e
mack. 

Mrs. Milton Fuld, who is chairman 
of arrangements, has devoted invalu
a ble time and effort, to m. ake this af- , 
fair a success. The following ne.ttly 
elected officers wilJ b€ installed: 

Mrs. Edward Finberg, P resident; 
Mrs. Samuel Wach nheimer, First 
Vice President ; Mrs. Benjamin N. 
Kane; Second Vice Pr ident; Mrs. 
Jack Davis, Recording Secretary; Mrs. 
Alex Kleinberger, Corresponding Sec
retary, and Mrs. Morris B~ber, 
Treasurer. 

---01----

RABBI LEVITSKY TO 
GIVE TRAVELOGUE, 

EMANU-EL, SUNDAY 

Rabbi Louis M . Levitsky of Wilkes
Barre, Pa., will lecture on the sub
ject, "Footprints of a Wandering Peo
ple," Sunday evening, J an. 24th, at 
~:15 o'clock, a t T mple Emanu
El. 

Rabbi Levitsky comes here under 
the auspices of the Institute of J ew
ish Studies of Temple Ernanu-EJ as 
part of the adul t educational pro
gram.' Rabbi · Levitsky is a young 

RABBI LEVITSKY 

this s ason at T ,mple Beth-El. will 

DR DAVID LEFKOWITZ 

occupy that pu1pit on Fnday ev -
ning, Jan. 29. 

Dr. Lefkowitz is favorably known 
as the person who presided over th · 
Central Conference of American Rab
bi during lts conv ntion, to whsic.h 
Temple Beth -El was the host in Jun , 
1930. 

Anticipating Dr. Lclkowitz's par
ticipation in lhe session of th Ex-
cutive Board of the Unfon in rew 

York City, J an. 31, Rabbi Gup ex
tended him an invitation to vis it 
Providence again. 

Dr. Lefkowitz is one of the most 
distinguished Rabbis in the country, 
an effective pr acher, scholar and a 
man possessed of unusual chann. His 
post in t he Southwest is singularly 
influential. TI1is announcement of his 
coming should persuade the members 
to set aside the dale. Dr . Lefkowit.z 
deserves a c.rowded Temple. 

Every family in the congregation 
together with their friends of other 
Temples and Synagogues are in
vited. 

---01---

CMfi>AlGN WORKERS, 
JOINT DISTRIBUTION 
COiVIMITTEE, MEET 

Disco Plans for Local Campaign to 
Start Here Monday; First 

Drive in Eight Years 

A large and enthusiastic workers' 
meeting was held at the Narragansett 
Hotel on Wednesday night for the 
Joint Distribution Committee · Cam
paign, which starts Monday, Jan. 
25th. 

The speakers were Rabbi Samuel 
M. Gup of Temple Beth-El, Rabbi M. 
Goldman of Temple Emanu-EI, Rabbi 
Maurice M. Mazure of Temple Beth
Israel, Henry Hassenfeld, Campaign 
Chairm.µi, Mrs. Alfred Fain and Helal 
H"assenfeld. 

Mr. Hassenfeld said in part: "We 
have set no quota. but we have a 
most compelling cause. This will be 
an earnest conscientious effort to 

globe-trotter and round-the-world raise what we can for this eminently 
traveler, who visited Jewish com- worthy cause." 
munities in China, Malaya, Man- Rabbi Gup in his remarks said that, 
churia, India, the Pb.i+ippines and "The Joint Distribution Committee is 
other similarly distant places of the solely a Jewish organization that 

serves Jews as Jews, wherever they 
globe, and brings back a vivid and live, in the tragic hour of their 
fascinating story, told in a thrilling need." 
manner with pictures. All, of the speakers emphasized the 

Rabbi Levitsky is a Canadian by tact that Providence has had no cam
birth and is a graduate of the Jew- paign for this cause for over eight 

years, despite the fact that between 
ish Theological Seminary of America. two hundred and fifty and three bun-
He has been the spiritual leader of dred other representative cities 
Temple Israel, Wilkes-tlarre, for througJ:101:1t the ~untry hold annual 
nearly ten years and has distin- campaigns fo~ ~ purpose, and all 
guished himself particularly as a .expressed satisfaction that Rhode Is
writer and lecturer on various as- land would once more be represented 
pects of the larger phase of adult ed- in this vital work. 
ucation. The campaign officers are Henry 

He has lectured in scores of com- Hassenfeld, chairman; Adolf Meller 
munities and is a popular speaker. and Harry R. Rosen, vice chairmen; 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will pre- Milton Sulzberger, treasurer, and Dr. 
side and introduce Rabbi Le-vitsky. Joseph Smith, secretary. 
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BU INE. HO 
CO-OPERAT G WITH 

JEWISH FOOD 
Narragan tt Electric, .PJ'ovid'!nce Ga 
and M. Winer Son , Giv Jo aluabJ 

si ·tance; To be Held Mar. l , 2, 3 

Plans for the Providence J wis h 
Food Show and Hous hold Exhibit., 
which is being sponsored by the Sis
terhood of Temple Emanu-EI in asso
ciation with The J ewish Herald. are 
proceeding rapidly with much prog
ress. The exhibition will take place 
afternoon and evening on March 1, 2 
and 3, at Infantry Hall, and will be 
featured by The Jewish H rald Cook
ing School, conducted by Heins Win
genfeld, a ch f of international repu
tation. 

Infantry Hall will contain exhibits 
showing the latest modern home ap
pliances and Kosher food products. 
The Narragansett Electric Company, 
the Providence Gas Company and the 
M. Winer Sons Company, operators 
of J ewish food stores, are working 
hand in hand with the committee t.o 
make this show one of the features 
of the season. 

The committee of one hundred wo
men of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Ernanu-El, headed by Mrs. Joseph 
Blazer and Mrs. Morris Sackett, are 
directing the distribution of tickets 
throughout Rhode Island. 

This exhibition will be the largest, 
showing Kosher food, to be held in 
this se:tlon of New England. 

----1□1-----

TWO JEWISH SCIENTISTS 
GET SOVIET A WARDS 

Moscow, Jan. 22 - (JTA) - Two 
Jewish scientists were among the five 
who recently received the Lenin 
award, established in 1926. 

The two Jews to be honored are 
Professor Leonid Mandelstam, for his 
work in physics and radio, and Pro
fessor Aron Frumkin, for his work in 
chemistry. The award carries with 
it a two thousand rouble cash prize. 

---0---
STROOCKS GIVE $5000 TO 

INSTITUTE IN MEMORY OF SON 

New York, Jan. 22-(JTA) - An
nouncement was made recently by Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, President of the 
Jewish Institute of Religion, of a gift 
in the amount of $5000 to the Insti
tute, from Mr. and Mrs. Sol M. 
Stroock, in memory of their son, Rob
ert Louis Stroock, who passed away 
in 1930. 

Congr adoplE:d in 1922. 

M embel"! af Committu 
Among those who join d th1· 

Am n ' tn Palestine C-Ommlt · a th,: 
fayflow ,r Ho ·1 are: Senator WH-

11 m £. Borah, Chalrman, Forr·lg:n 
l<itions Committee; Secretary of 

Agricullure, Arthur M. Hyd>?; Sen<1-
to Wall.er F. G orge, Georgia; Rob
ert F . Wagn r, New York; Tom Con
nally, Texas; Thomas J . \I a l.sh . Mon
tana; Gerald P . Nye, Nor h Dakota; 
Royal S. Copeland, New York ; Wil
ham H. King. Utah; Robert M. La 
FolJ tte, Wisconsin; A H. Vanden
berg, Michigani Thomns E. Wa n , 
Republican maJority lead r, Indiana; 
BL1rton K Wheeler, Mon tana; Hous • 
Majority Leader, Henry T Rain y, 
Ulinois; Congr...,., ... "" .. ,, J . Charl s Lin
thicum, Maryland; Chainnan HoUSl-' 
Foreign Affairs Commi ttee, P a ul John 
Kvale, Minnesota; Carl R. Chindblom, 
Illinois; Luther A Johnson, Texas; 
John Q. Tilson, Connecticu ; istan t 
Secretary of State, J ames Grafton 
Rogers; Greene H. Hackworth, Solici
tor of the State Department; John 
Lord O'Brien, Assistant U. S. Attor
ney General; James Brown Scott, Di
rector of the Carnegje Foundation for 
International Peace; Congressman 
Ruth Bryan Owen, Florida ; Miss Bess 
Goodykontz, Assistant Commissioner 
of Education; George A. Hastings, 
Secretary to the Presiden ; Norman 
Hapgood; Dr. Elwood Mead. U. S. 
Commissioner of Reclamation; Miss 
H. A Schnurr, Assistant Commission
er of Reclamation, and K. A. Ryerson 
of the Deparbnent of Agriculture and 
expert of the Joint Palestine Survey 
Commission. 

The dinner was held under the 
auspices of a sponsoring committee, 
including among its members Vice 
President Curtis, Senator William E. 
Borah, Senatt>r Swanson, ranking mi
nority members of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee Senator Robert M. 
La Follette, Jr., Senator William H. 
King, Senator Robert F. Wagner, Con
gressman Henry T. Rainey, House 
majority leader, Congressman J . 
Charles Linthicum, Chairman of the 
House, Foreign Affairs Committee, 
Congressman Henry W. Temple, rank
ing minority member of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, and Dr. 
Elwood Mead. The dinner was held 
in order to enable leaders in Ameri
can public life to acquaint themselves 
with the purposes of the Zionist 
movement and the progress of Jewish 
restoration work in Palestine. After 
Senator Borah at the last minute was 
obliged to absent himself on account 
of a bad cold, Rabbi Stephen S. Wise 
obtained and wired to the dinner 
Senator Borah's acceptance of mem
bership on the newly formed commit
tee. 
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Julius Rosenwald- The "Lincoln" of 
Philanthropy .,i. TEMPLE EMAHU -EL Jewish Orphanage 

Neivs 
(Continued ·from Last Week) 

. Recently he gave a $10,000 prize contingency is not likely to occur. It 
for an essay on the future of Ameri- is interesting to note that following 
can Judaism. To Rosenwald, a ten Rosenwald's announcement of the pol
thousand gift was, of course, small, icy of the foundation, another 
yet the prize award had the result of philanthropist decided to pursue a 
stimulating nation-wide interest in the similar poli<;y in his giving. 
current problems of American Jew- The historian of philanthropy may 
ish life. He made contributions to a one day record that Julius Rosenwald 
hundred other minor Jewish objec- initiated the age of scientific philan
tives, but all in some way, thropy. In his giving, we may dis
served the main current of Jewish cern definite principles. 

lliThere was another striking trait in His firSt principle is that the phi-
lanthropy must reach the masses who 

Rosenwald, which recalls the g.reat are in greatest need of aid. 

SABBATH SERVICES 

Rabbi Goldman will speak next 
Friday evening on the subject, 
'Mourning Becomes Electra and Hope 
Becomes Job." The sermon will be 
based on Eugene O'Neil's famous play 
and on Joseph Roth's book, "Job.'' 
Services will also be held Friday at 
sun-down ID the Chapel. Sabbath 
morning at 9 o'clock in the main Syn
agogue and Sabbath morning services 
at 10:30 for Junior Congregation. 

FRIDAY NIGHT CLUB MEETS 
Lincoln, and that was his humility. 
"I confess," said Lincoln, "that I have His second is that the money must Next Friday evening, Jan. 29th. im 
not directed events, but they have di- not be wa5ted by an attempt to ex- mediately after the services, the Fri
rected me." As Lincoln thus attrib- tend thhe life of a Iounda tion. day Night Club will meet. The sub
uted his political rise to the chance His t ird that the gift muSt not only ject of discussion will be, .. Is Jewish 
caprices of Fate, so Rosenwald re- be a contribution but an incentive to Nationalism the Solution to the J ew-
garded his equally distinguished rise other contributions. ish Problem." Sidney Fish r is chafr-
lil• the realms of commerce. It will To arrive at the sum total of the f th , hil th man o e evenings program. Mi 
be recalled that several years ago, P · an . ropy for which Rosenwald is Janet Fain, Miss Miriam Bennan and 
Rosenwald shocked many people by , r~spons~ble. one would have to mul- Russell Brown will lead in the dis
remarking that the tnen who have tiply his gilts by four or five, for cussions. 
achieved great fortunes were not any v~tually. always Rosenwald ma~e ~e 
brainier than their neighbors, but that gift C?~tmgent upon co-operation m 
they were merely the more favored · the g1vmg. 
of Fortune. It was a daring pro- "If thou seest thy broth~r, laden 
nouncement in our age of success };!nder a burden, ou~ Tor~h }~tructs, 
worship. j thou_ shalt help , with him. The 

A similar idea seems to have Rabbis of old pomted out that the 
actuated the policy which he estab- "with" was important, that _it m_e~ t 
lished for the governing 01 the Ro- that unless h~ showed a dispos1t1on 
senwald Foundation, which he en- to sh_ou lder his share of the burd n, 
dowed with some thirty million dol- the aid should_ not be :ende_red. 
lars. In the past, these foundations Ro~nwald in 1;>racLi?al lile show d 
have aimed for length of days-for I the wisdom of this policy. For every 
perpetuity as far as that could be d?llar that he gave,_ let us say, to the 
obtained. They were to serve as aid of negro educat1o_n, three or four 
memorials to the men who estab- other dollars were given by negro s 
lished them-something which live themselves or stau: agencies. Simi
and remind us of the donors long larl,i:, . he . ?f!ered $5o,OO0 , to the 
after they had departed from the Semitic D1v1s1on of the L1br ry of 
earth. Congress on the condition that th 

Rosenwald took a dil'ectly diametri- Divisi?n it.self raise a sum lo malch 
cal point of view. He stipulated defi- that g1iL 
nitely that the Rosenwald Fund must Grover Cleveland once remarked 
be disbursed within twenty-five years that "a c?,nditi<111: not _ a theory con
after his death. fronts us. 1n h1 philanthropy, Ro-

YOUNG JUDAEA RAL!...Y 

At the services pn Friday cv ning. 
Jan. 22nd, Rabbi Leon S. Lan~. Na
tional Pr sid nt of Y ung Juda a, 
was the guest speak1.:r on Lh s ubjcd, 
'·A ChaUenge to Judaeo's Youth." 
following Young Jud.a ·a Club o 
city were pre nt: The Macai 
Ch vtzi-bah, Siu ond Whit· · 
Juda ans, Friends of Zion, Youth of 
Judaca, Glory of Zjon, B'n i-Y hu
da.h, Pioneers of Jud.Dea, You.ni;: b
rncl, J udaean · of P w-tu ket. Y. L 
T. E. ond th .l,,•ad ·r ' C unc1L 

Rabbi Goldma . 
Lan~ and conduc 

d by C.intor 
pl Emanu-E.l Ch 
tion of Mr. Arthur Em 
he servtc r • ption 
d in the at wh1 

e goodi s e 
obs wa G 

tended by Z1 
Mrs. Fred W 1 

of P:il stin 

HIGH 

ingin" 

Perhaps no more revolutionary senwald seemed to be animated by a 
stroke was ever devised in the field similar apothegm. It was difficult to 
of philanthropy than this. It revealed interest him in the theoretical. P r
the unpretentiousness of the man, but haps that explains his stand towards 
it did more than this. It meant great- Zioi:iism. Yet he _gave t~ individual 
er service, greater efficiency. Rosen- I pro1ects of_ Pal stJr:i _. . ":'h1ch show d 
wald was not merely consulting ca- j so".le pract_1ca_l poss1bil1t1,7s. Th7, Pal
price when he took this radical step. estm": publ~shing hou . D var, was Th Hlgh h I D p rtm nt a ·d 
An interview, which he gave at the : specially mdebted to his generosity. a host sses to th High Sch ol ~r up 
time to the Saturday Evening Post, Perhaps one of the en terpri s m t of th Central ngngat1 n I Church 
showed that he had made an inten- dear to his heart w s th industri 1 last W d.n sday v nin~ at a m ·l
si . --~ 'y of foundations, and had museum which he established in Chi- ing which took "lace in the libr ry 
found t.nat large numbers of them had cago, on whicn he dowered many mil- of th Temple. The d1 ion w · 
ceased to be of any utility, because lions. Here one_ can see in !llin!a- on the ubject, ·'Relation B tw n 
of the attempt to obtain perpetuity. ture '.1 reproducllon ~f _the ent1re_•m- J w and Non-Jews.'' Mr. K. Brooke 
He cited instance after instance in dustna l world. Mm1ature mm s, And rson of Brown Unive ity and f 
which the purpose for which 'the transportati~n syst1::ms, factories of aJ I the Central Congregational Church 
foundation had originally been estab- sol'ts. The mdustnal museum is one together with Mr. Weiser and Mr 
lished had ceased to exist and the of the distinctive instHutions of Chi- Prutman were in charg of th meet-
foundations had yirtually been turned cago. . • ing. 
into rackets to serve a coterie who Business was not just business to 
held jobs. Rosenwald. During the critical pe- CHAM] 

"Times are changing so rapidly," riod of readjustment after the World 
said Mr. Rosenwald, "that it is im- War, Rosenwald returned to the 
possible for us to predict what the treasury of Sears Roebuck, $21,000,
need of future generations is going to 000 of his personal holdings to enable 
be. the mail order house to readjust itself 

T TO BE 

"I have therefore asked the trus- and protect the interests of its stock
tees, to give away the entire fund holder~. Similarly after the great 
wthin 25 years after my death. crash m the stock market, Rosenwald 
In keeping with that idea, I have re- announced that h e would guarantee 
£rained from establishing endowments all employes of the company from loss 
for universitie& and other institutions in the markeL Similarly, he estab
to which I have given gifts apart from lished an Employees' Savings and 
the fund. For all we know, perhaps, Profit Sharing Pension Fund for the 
some day, our universities may be benefit of the company's employees. 
self-supporting or state endowed and Rosenwald was not born with the 
therefore not dependent upon indi- ')Toverbial silver spoon. He knew 
vidual gifts. To my mind, forecasting " the short and simple annals of the 
what the needs of society will be 100 ooor ." He attended the schools of 
years hence is foolhardy." Springfield, as a thousand other 

Not only do many of the founda- Springfield youngsters did and earned 
tions find that the original purposes his little spending money as they did, 
have ceased to exist, but it is also working at odd jobs, helping out at 
true, that it is impossible to forecast his father's store, and even helping 
the future of a fund itself for any to water the elephants when the cir
lengthy time. An immediate illustra- cus came to town. 

On Sunday morning, J an. 24th, an 
elaborate Palestine program in ob
ervance of Chami ha Oser B'Shvat 

will be presented as follows : 
Grade 6 and the Junior Choir will 

present at the school assembly the 
Chamisha Oser B'Shvat assembly 
program. The Junior Choir will sing 
Hebrew and Jewi h songs. Those par
ticipating in the recitations and play
let of Grade 6 are Helene Gold.ber
ger, Saul Barber, Dougla Seigal 
Hilda Pritsker, Elaine Guny, J oseph. 
Rubien, Arline Marcus, Howard 
Weiner and Shirley Sackett. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sab
bath is a tribute to the memory of 
Aaron Pritsker, presented by the 
members of his family and also a 
tribute to the memory of Basha De
vorah Temkin, presented by the 
members of her family. 

tion of this is the Baron de Hirsch At the age of 17, he entered busi
Fund, which, as the result of the war, ness in New York, where he remained 
is only a bagatelle of the amount left for five years. But the Middle West 
it by the founder of that founda- from whence he sprang, kept calling 
tion. him, and he returned to Chicago and DAUGBTERHOOD STUNT NIGHT 

Under the Rosenwald plan, such a bought an interest in Sears, Roebuck 
---- Company. He made the business On Thursday, Jan, 28th. the Daught _ _,_TJ,_.OG_U,_E __ ,f_:i• whhat thit is toilday. Under his leader- terhood of Temple Emanu-El will 
f - s ip, e ma · ~rder h?use multiplied give a program, called "Stunt Night." 

the volum": of 11:5 busmess one bun- The following are taking part: Eve-
TWIN" i dred and suety times. It was Rosen- . lyn Snyder Irene Rosenfield, Hope 

! wald who ini~ated the yolicr, of "your Pulver, Mildred Sack, Gertrude 
LAKES ,_· money back, if not satisfied. Samdperil, Ethel Swartz, Dorothy 

~ ~rior to the World War, President Summer. SHOW BO AT I W1lso~ summoned Rosenwald to The usual business meeting will take 
V?"ashington a~ ~ member of the _Ad- place and plans will be made for an 

DA N C I N G visory Comm1ss10n of the Council of informal dance to be held Feb 27 in 

I N.ttiona_l J?efence. In 1918, he was s~t the Vestry of the Temple. Th~ com-
EVERY NIGHT on a m1ss1?n to France by the Pres1- mittee in charge of the dance is Eve-

AND WHAT DINNERS! I ~ent. D~mg 1919 and 1930, he served lyn Gertz, chairman, assisted by Na
m \Yash1!1gton as a. i:nember of the ami White, Ethel Swartz and the ex-

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1 Presidents Industrial Conference. ecutive board. 
12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M. puring the present a~stration, it The committee for Stunt Night 

Tel Valley 1417 I is well known that President Hoover consists of Dorothy Summer chair-
❖--•-0-•-·--·-•-•--••:• frequently consulted him. man; Evelyn Gertz, Ethel Sw~rtz and 

Irene Rosenfield. 

THE HUMMOCKS 
NORTH ATTLEBORO 

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
PAUL SODANO KARL SCHRIML 
(FORMERLY AT THE WEBER DUCK INN) 

EXCELLENT FOOD HY-GRADE MUSIC 
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT 

DINNERS OR A LA CARTE 

TELEPHONE - NORTH A'ITLEBORO 1000 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The Temple acknowledges with 
thanks, twenty new contributors to 
the United Synagogue Appeal. 
They are Mr. Philip C. Joslin and 
Mr. John Solomon. So far there have 
been 151 responses. 

A gift to the library was received 
from Bernice and Shirley Ganzer. 

DR! WOLFENSON TO GIVE LEC
TlJRE SATURDAY 

The Institute of Je..yish Studies will 
present Dr. Louis B. Wolfenson, Su-

perintendent of the Jewish Orphanage 
and former Professor at the Hebrew 
Union College, in a lecture on the 
life works of "Judah Halevi-the 
Greatest J ewish Poet and Moses Mai
monides, the Greatest Jewish Philoso
pher," on Saturday afternoon, J an. 23, 
at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld will pre
side. 

~USS JOSOLOWITZ TO ADORE S 
TEACHERS 

On Monday evening, Jan. 25th, Miss 
Jessie Josolowitz, Executive Director 

l YI J WITZ 

w 
&l C H 
'", ,JL .... -

S 
'Tho: h un i ,. 

Col mi Sr~fo-
1 nk,, 

YO J 

At b Youn~ Ju<l •.i Sabb,, .-.r -
1c , held Friday, &bbi 'o ldm.:,·n 

unn un ed thot Dr J ph Smtth i 'I 
offering a prize, on of Mr. Eli.-. 
N wm n' w t r color . h, for on 

y c.-on l am n~ Yom, Jud .,n.., 
on the ub1ect, "Why 1 Am r., Young 
Judaean •· 

ANNUAL MEETING TO BE HELD 
JAN. 31 

The annual meeting of the Jewish 
Orphanage of Rhode Island will be 
held on Swiday, Jan. 31st, at 2:30 
o'clock, at the Home, 164 Summit 
avenue. 

Election of officers and directors for 
the year 1932 will be held. 

Walter I. Sundlun, President. will 
del.iver his annual message and re
ports on the year's work will be made 
by the various committees. 

There wi IJ be an address by a 
prominent speaker on the subject of 
imporumce to the work of the Or
phanage, and M.n:1- Joseph Webber wiH 
render a group of voca~ sel~tions. 
An inL resting program of entertain
ment has also be-en prep red by the 
children of the Home, show-in the 
rnnge of Int re of Lhe Orphan
og . 

M mbc and Id nds of th J 1:wisb 
Orpha.nug • ar cordi lly invit t at-
t ,nd. 

for t · conte t, 
bi ld.rru.irt , w1JJ · Dr. , 

h Smith nd M.r. h 

lurray iJ 
with 

rman] 
rolt't ln. 

776 Elmwooo Av nu· 

W~ BRO O 5015 

FOR EW nnd ED 
CAR 

THE 
Join 'f. (;ottr LI ·o . 

Pawtu ·k t, R. I. 
OAL L ~IBER 

BUT.LOI TERlAL, 

2.8 ,Jachan( Pn wlucket 
T ·l ·pho 17 

Fo•,t i,l W , P LI kel 
T~! 293 

"HO IE OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPENEVENlNGS 

GURNETT & co$ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 44-00 

CONSERVA';l'IVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

PorUand 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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CONFERENCE TO DISCUSS 
TALMUD TORAH CRISIS 

Page 3 

TEMPLE BETH-- EL New York, Jan. 22--A conference to 
discuss the crisis in the Talmud To
rahs in New York will be held at 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

MEN'S CLUB ANNUAL MEETING 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY 

ings of the league took place on last 
Sunday night. Supper was served in 
the Vestry, each girl bringing a bas
ket lunch for two. Those assisting 
in the service were Mrs. Louis R. 
Golden and Mrs. Samuel Wachen
heimer. The feature of the session 
was the presentation of the theme, 
" Why Fraternity?" by two members 
of the Pi Lambda Phi Fraternity, 
Brown University, Roy Van Dam and 
Marvin Rothlein. 

the Pennsylvania Hotel on Feb. 21st, 
under the auspices of fhe Rabbinical 
Board of Greater New York and the 
Hebrew Principals' Association, in The regular Sabbath service tak s 

The annual meeting of the Men's 
Club will be held on Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 26, in the Vestry, at 8 
o'clock. Business reports will be read 
by the various committee chairmen 
and election of officers will take 
place. 

conjunction with a group of promi-1 place Friday evenings a t 8:15. Can 
nent communal leaders and presidents tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
of Talmud Torahs. h t th · Rabb. M · M 

In issujng the call for the confer
ence the sponsors noint out that ow
ing to the general deoression hundreds 
of Talmud Torahs and Hebrew 
Schools attended by 50,000 Jewish 
children are going through a critical 
stage and many of them are in dan
ger of being closed_ 

c an e services. 1 aunoe . 
Mazure preaches the sermon. 

A IGddush treat was given the 
worshippers by the Sisterhood last 
Friday evening after the servic s in 
the parlors of the Temple. Cantor 
Schlossberg I d th congr gation in 

Entertainment will consist of a box
ing match and music which will be fur
nished by the boys' band of the 
Sockanosset School. The meeting is 
under the direction of Max J. Klein 
and Louis R Golden. 

The noon-day Luncheons at the 
Narragansett, held every Wednesday, 
have proven exceedingly interesting 
and worth-while. The speakers have 
all dealt witli timely subjects. The 
limitation of the address to fifteen 
minutes has enabled the members to 
return to their business promptly. 
Among those scheduled to speak in 
the future, are Judges Ira Lloyd 
Letts and Antonio A. Capotosto. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 31 
at 7 o'clock. A talk, entitled "Julius 
Rosenwald," will be given by Ruth 
Waldmpn, following which there will 
be various dramatizations by some of 
the mem hers. 

COMMUNITIES OF SIENA 
_,___ CEMTEll ~ 

AND FLORENCE MERGED ~ l)._ROADCA/T I~ 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

Siena, Jan. 22-(JTA)-Official 
ceremonies marked the merger re
cently of the Jewish communities of 
Florence and Siena in according with 
the new Communities Ordinance. 

Dr. Doneti, the government official 
assigned to supervise the activiti s of 
the Kehillab, Prof. Artos, Chief Rabbi 
of Florence, and a number of other 
prominent Jews of Florence came to 
Siena for the ceremonies which took 
place in the oldest Synagogue of Si
ena, which was built in the 17th cen
tury. 

---,□---

The School Assembly on next Sun
day will be in charge of the 7th grade, 
Milton Pliner, teacher. The program 
will be as follows: Opening prayer, 
Edith Lipsey; reading from the To
rah, Alton Schneider, Samuel Rous
lin and Shepard Rosenberg; Psalm 8, 
Robert Starri Children's Service, Wil
liam Odessky; sermonette, Rabbi GRUENBAUM DENIES RUMOR 
Samuel M. Gup; closing prayer, Eve HE WILL SETTLE IN PARIS 
lyn Bernstingle. 

After the usual sessions of the He-
brew Classes on Saturday mornings, Warsaw, Jan. 22 - (JTA) - D puty 
the Tzdokim Club will meet under Isaac Gruenbaum, in a statement is
the leadership of Mr. Harry Chernock, sued to the J ewish Telegraphic Agen

teacher. __ cy recently, denied press reports that 

THE TEMPLE BEffl-EL LEAGUE I he intends to leave Poland perma
One of the most enjoyable meet- nently and settle in Paris. 

Miami Beach's Foremost American-Jewish Hotel 

HOTEL 
NEMO 

First and Collins A venues 
Overlooking Ocean, 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 

Dietary Laws Strictly Observed. 

Endless sunshine and every recreation 

All Outside Rooms, 
With Bath and Phone 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA 

I 

LO I TERMEYER PE K 

Before a capacity a udience, Louis 
Un termeyer, po t and a nthologist, d -
Hver d a m a t riul addr ss on "Th 
Glory of th Common,plac ." 

Mr. Unterm yer's I clure com p! l 
th third even t ln th J wish C~nt r 
all -star course. 

Th n x l peaker will bc Rab 
Harry Levi of Tempi Jsrn •l, 
evening, Feb. 14. 

MEN T MEET 

A p Ja l progrom is being arran~ d 
for Thursday evening, J a n. 28th, wh n 
the J wish C •n r Men's Associalion 
will officially launched. A n ama-

ur program or unus ua l m ril i.s be
ing prepar d by Dr. Samuel Starr. 
on - act play, call d "Th , Pol B lier,'' 
will be given with th foll owin!i( Ct! t. 
Bgl,' Mushnick, Leo Cohen, Arthur 
Fl isig, Minna Udi ky, Ethel 
Schwartz, Al Gurwitz and 'Harry S<: •
gal ln addition, vocaJ SE: lections will 
be r nd r d by Ev •lyn Si ga l, Harry 
Siegal and Miss Muri I Austin . 

Officers will be elected a t this m et
lng. Mr. Morris Sydell is chairm..n 
of the r freshm nt committee. 

J. C. C. GIRLS TO PLAY 

The J . C. C. Girls will make th ir 
second appearance on the bask tball 
oourt, when they will play the Girls' 
City Club Five, Saturday v ning, 
Jan. 23rd. The game will start at 8 
o'clock. 

The following girls play in the J . 
C. C. team: Ann Smith, Grace Ru
ben, Dorothy She rman, Vera Hoff
man, Bertha Welinsky, Ethel Gold
stein, Esther Bochner, Evelyn Adler, 
P earl Ovritsky, Sarah Pavlow and 
Rose Rogers. 

BARD COAL 

0 TIDE YOU 

OVER YULE·TIDE, 

BE SURE YOUR BINS 

ARE FILLED WITH 

OUR DEPENDABLE 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASfEE 7298 

Th big of n will 
pl y d b . C. C. 'Varsity ~ a 
Saturday g, J 0th, wh n 
Woroei,.-ter "Y'' wil m · to Provi-
d,,nc to bn ll • with J . C. C lH,m 
This Salurday th I t am is ploy-
I in W 

g t dul d in-
cl C Y . 6lh, , nd 
R 27th 

OL MPJ 

Sk.Nl 

KOOJ IOlf 

u ·c r. 
lym 

d nn 
n th(· ru lly . Olh 

iv ,d honorabJ,, m ·n 
Youn~sL1 r ll, J . U. 

OJ« and th • J • 

y u and Girl Seo 
ulso rllcipated in th y . 
judg Wl n. 
n ·y H ward Good 
and r 

lo · now 190. AL n xt un-
ly t motion p1c-

tu wi hown pr t y-
in nd . 

CE. TI.:R 

Mor than 50 attend ,d l&st Sun
day' annua l aff m tin~. Mrs. Jo
seph J . Sef:f ,r open d the m etlng 
and introd uc d Ex cutive Dir clor 
J acob I. Coh n, who gav lh OJ:M:n
ing addr ss. Th following m mbers 
of the st.aff spoke: "Physiclal Educa
tion m the J wish Community Cen 
ter," Miss Molli Fineman; "J ·wish 
Education and Its Place in th Cen
t r, " Maurie Austin; ''Books Jor 
Children," Miss Doris Johnson ; "My 
Conception of a Successful Junior 
Girls' Club," · Marion Kram r; 
"How a Lead r Can be Helpful to a 
Club," Loujs Rosenstein, and "My 
Visit at the J . P . Institute m Chicago," 
Nathan E. Pass. . 

The board membe who spoke 
are: Mrs. Rose A. Gerber, Samson 
Nathanson, Samuel H . Workinan and 
Mrs. Frank Markensohn. A buffet 
supper was served at 6:15. Mrs. Max 
Tarnapol. Mrs. Eli Ad Iman, Mrs. 
Herman Cohen, Mrs. Abram Halpert 
and Mrs. Louis Chase were the hos t
esses. 

----JO---
TITOUSANDS OF IMPOVERISHED 

JEWS LEA VlNG HOMELA DS 

Kishinev, Jan. 22-(JTA) - Thou
sands of Jewish colonists in Bessara
bia are deserting the land which has 
been in their families for generations, 
owing to the hopelessness of coudi 
tions there, it was revealed recently. 

Despair faoes the Jewish peasants 
in Bessarabia, they lack the most or
dinary necessities, and have lost all 
hope of better times, stated the Ort 
representative, Fagin, an agronomist, 
upon his return from a tour of in
vestigation. 

Those who are able, desert the 
farms for the towns in the hope of 
finding some means of livelihood, be 
stated. 

---o---
DR. ROSENAU RESIGNS 

JOHNS HOPKINS POST 

Baltimore, Jan. 22- (JTA) - Dr. , 
William Rosenau, Rabbi of the Eutaw 
Place Temple, has resigned from the 
faculty of the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, where he has been associate 
urofessor of Post-Biblical Hebrew for 
30 years, it was announced re<:ently. 

The resignation, which will become 
effective June 30, has been accepted 
by the board of trustees of the uni
versity. 

---□--
DETROIT JEWISH WELFARE 

BODY TO MARK ANNIVER5ARY 

. Detroit, Jan. 22--(JTA)-The Jew
ish Welfare Federation of Detroit will 
celebrate its fifth anniversary with a 
four-day institute, featured by a cul
tural symposium, on Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 
2 and 3. 

singing of Z 'miroth. Sa turday morn
ing services start at 9: 15. 

ALFRED SHATKIN IS BAR
MITZVAH 

The Bar-Mitzvah of Alfred Shat
k in, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Shatkin, of 15 Ruskin street, will take 
place next Saturday morning, Jan. 
30th, al 9:15. 

Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will 
chant the servic s. Rabbi Maurie 

. Manire will officiate and bless the 
Bar-Mitzvah. 

RELI JO SCHOOL 

The Rcligio School m ets Sun-
d, y at 10 n. m. Rabbi Mazur oon
duc th · mbly. At the close of 
Lh R lii-<ious School si n, Sun-
dny , th, pupils will r c 1v n tr a.t 
apro of "Cham1 11 Osor B'Sh -
bal" 

WOME • BIDLE TUDY CIRCLE 

Th Worn n' · B1bJ Study Ctr I 
wd l m l on Thunsdny nfl rnoon. 
J n. 28th, 3 o'clo k . Rabbi Mnzur 
w1U i t:ruct th I 

Horry E. MUl r, Prof s.s-0 r 
onomk5 of rown UnJvcraity, will 

b • th gu · L s •flk r t th regul t 

m · ·llng o ( the M n's Club on Mon
d y •v ·nini;, J an. 25th., at eight 
o' I k. 

FJ.,() WE,RS 

The flow •-rs on the pulp.It w1-r 

given by a fric•nd in honor of th · 
el ·v nth w ddinf,( anniverary of Mr 
and Mrs. Arno Wrazlowaky. 

I TERDOOD ANNUAL BRIDGE 

Th annual bridge of the S ·rhr,od 
of T mpl Beth-Israel will be h Id on 
W ~ day aftern.oo.n, Jan. 27th , a 2 
'clock. M.embers and frl.en of lh 

Si t •rhood ar cordially Invited t.o ~,t
t nd. Th,: chairman for thls occo 10n 
is Mrs. Abraham WhJte. 

YO PEOPLE'S ORGANIZATION 

A m ting has ~ called for 
TU(. y evening, Jan. 26th, at eight 
o'clock, by Rabbi Mazure, • h i. 

d sirous of organizing th young peo
ple of the congregation for r ,ligious, 
cultural and social pu.rpo Mr. 
Archie Chaset, formerly the President 
of the Junior Congregation, ls assist
ing ihe Rabbi in the ·organization of 
th1s new society. 
dt::ty. 

Any of the youn!; people who are 
interested in this project ar cordially 
invited to attend this meeling. 

REPORT OP TH8 CONDITION OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providence, R. I., at the cl<>k of btuine,a 
December 11, 19 31 , u rendered to the Banlc 
CommiMioner of Rhode I.land , 

ASSETS 
No= receiv)lble---G<Hnake r 
Notes receivable--<:olbual .. 
R~l estate mortgage loans 
T radc Acuptan«s . . . . . . . .. 
Securities ovned . . . . . . . . 
Real estate owned . . ... 
Fu.mini.re, equipment. ete. . ...•. 
Prepaid items . . . . . . ... . 
Cub on b.u,d and in banlt.s ... . 

Tota.I ................ . 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock fully paid . . . . . 
Surplus . . . .. .......... . 
Undivided profits .. 
Reserve for taxes . . . . . 
Re~rve on trade acc.eptances .. 
Reserve for i.ot.eNst ..... ... . . 
Reserve for losses ........ . .. . 
Unearned inteNst . . . . . . . . . . . 
Payments on notes reuiva.h1e . -. 
Pay·menc:s on trade acceptances 
Investment Certificates, fuU pi<id . 
Investment Certificates. part paid . 
Mongage notes payabl e 
Accounts ~y,a.ble ........... . 

,,07,07) .00 
11,389.00 

14, ,069.44 
6 ,614 .31 

100.00 
17,908 .4 2 

6,206.70 
242.H 

48,337.66 

P42.942 .8 l 

$204 . 100 .00 
44,6H .87 
13,2'1.'7 

2,100 .05 
637 .79 

!.,26.00 
,.991.96 

1,,173.76 
2 I 6,724 .16 

2,922 .03 
219,7'0.00 

3,380 . 19 
12,240 .00 

893.43 

Toca! . . . . . . . . . . .... 1742,942 .8 1 

ST A TE OF RHODE ISLAND 
County of Providence, ss: 

We, Jouoh L . Copl,m , President, and 
Jacob S. Cohen, Secretary, of the Wuhing
ton Fin.anu Corporation, do solemn!, swear 
that the foregoing statement is true and cor
rectly represents the true state of the mat• 
ters herein contained to the b es t of our 
knowledge and belief. 

JOSEPH L. COPLAN, President. 
JACOB S. COHEN, Secretary. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
7th day of Januacry, 1932, a.nd I hereby 
certify that I am not '2n officer or direcror 
of said com_J>any . 

MYER MILLMAN, Nocar, Public. 
Attest: 

ABE V, FLINK, 
BENJAMIN L. ALPER. 
ALEX.ANDER WEINER, 

Directon. 
J 1 ~.22.29 

-
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 8 

ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

PURIM . . . . ....... .. .. .. . . . ... . . ... . . . . ... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 

1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

RCS::] CHODESH IYAR . . . . .... .. . .. . .. . . .. . SATURDAY, MAY 7 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . ... . . . . . ..... . . . .. . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

l~T DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

HU::iH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 

FAST OF .TAMMUZ .... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB .... . .... . . . . . . .. . .. . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
1-'AST OF A:8 . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . : . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, AUG. ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . ... . . . .. . ..... .. . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

A NOTE IN MODERN HISTORY · 

We are inclined to speak of the present as an enlightened 
l• 

age. In many ways it is true that we are getting a less prej-

udiced, less suspicious attitude toward the facts of nature; we 

are able to feel that our children are making a less biased 

study of history than their grandfathers made a half century 

or more ago. But the tyranny and injustice that aroused the 

Peasants' Ins~ection of 1381 in England, and the cruelty· that 

made the Sp'anish Inquisition a bloody apd horrible blot on the 

history of Spain have not passed. 

Persia once was a great empire. Her history had the 

glamourous trappings of honor and romance and bravery. The 

hanging of Haim, Persia's leading Zionist, shows clearly that the 

Shah, Riza Pah,levi, may entertain dishonor and cowardice, and 

yet not be too severely condemned. Here is a case in point, 

illustrating the vast incongruity of modern civilization. The 

liberty of human utterance, which should be a universal priv

ilege in modern times, brought to S. Y. Haim an unfair, un

warranted execution. 

In May, 1926, Haim, who was then a member of the Per

sian Parliament, as well as the acting President of the Zion

ist Organization of Persia, wrote a letter to the League of Na

tions complaining of the treatment of Jews in Persia. The Shah , 

employing the tactics of the Middle Ages, ordered the Zionist 

leaders to mak a full retraction of their charges, not question-
• r 

ing whether these charges were true or not. Haim stated that 

he would retract the charges if the persecution of Jews ceased , 

and he suggested that the Chief of Police be dismissed. 

The Chief of Police happened to be a member of the royal 

family. Thereupon Haim was charged with sedition, conspiracy, 

Iese majeste, and condemned to die. For five years he was 

kept in prison while organizations all over the world attempted 

to free him, but in vain. A couple of weeks ago Haim was quiet

ly marched out of jail and hanged. 

The pettiness of Persia and her insignificance as a nation 

do not dull the shame of her action. In a civilized world men 

do not go to their deaths because they are brave and unselfish 

in the cause of right. The League of Nations was at fault not 

to have urged Shah Pahlevi to treat Haim with justice. How 

dismal a scale we sing in the discordant notes of present his

tory! How are we audacious enough to call ourselves the en

lightened onlookers of an enlightened stage, when the corners 

are filled with so many shadows and so n1any vile asides? 

.:"~~~~~~~~~,~~,( 

~ By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 
,.t,.<!,.,. h-~~~/2~'f;-"¥,~$~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

· paused. He looked around at the 
large audience he had assembled. 
Then, lilting his voice, h~ s houted, 
loudly, "Yes, ma'am, I'm lost. WiU 
somebody please take me home U> 
Jacob Silberstein, the weU-known 
clothier of the west end. who bas just 
got in his winter stock of spring over
coats, suHs, neckties, shir1 , hats and 
umbrellas, which he will selJ ~per 
than anyone else in the city." 

Brides and 
Circles 

Or. Bloch, the big ch.ief of the Jew
ish Division of the New York Public 
Llbrary, is a sort of national ' Ask me 
anothe.r." Many a.re the curious 
queries to which he is uppo,;ed to 
know the answer. The other day, 
non-Semitic reporter of the Bronx 
Home New approached h.u r tum 
with the qlJe hon. Why does the 
bTide circle the bridegroom ven 
Um at a J ewish. weddin~ cere 
mony?" 

Before 1be doctor cou ld a.mw r, hi 
pretty_ assistant shot forth: .. un, 
don't you luiow, in ord r 7.'U verdreh n 
i:hr die kopf.u The an w r. how v r. 
proved inadequate lo the aon- iddi h 
comprehending r eport r . 

AN OPEN LETTER 

---□--
An Ingenious 
Professor 

t th ._ __ JEWT JI P \' WRJ "HT I 
They say it happened ..,., 

ttinning of the eme~ter in th Har- O J• RT "D FROM E • L 

vard Law chool~ in lh cl o1 a 
certain Prore r l\1 ullou h. 

The prof bnd not yet golt n th roll 
or t udeo1s at th inithition of he. 
la c and w in a c1uandar) 10 how 

to caU on his tudcnt.-.. n id •a fin 1-
ly struck him. 

' Mr. Smith," h cnll •d out. 
There was no r pon, . 
"Mr. Johnson," t., ,;-a n a~ain 

prof. 
No r pon e a~ain . 
"W · II, thi ought 10 g t a r pon~ -:· 

aid the prof a be houlcd. ··:)Jr. o
hcn." 

[t did-fi e of lh m . 

Hats and Jews 
one might have expe t d. it ap 

pears that the rage ror the Empr 
Eugenie hats is all due to a Jew-none 
other than lrv Strau publicity ex
ploiter. 

It appear. that lraus wa beS-O ughl 
by Harry Glemby, a manufactur r of 
hai.r nets who complained that the 
hair net bu in had o fallen off 
that the net from the hair net busi
ness as almo t naught, to be light
ly i lli tera tj e. 

Straus had an idea. He got in touch 
with a French milliner to design a hat 
which would show a.s much hai.r as 
possjbJe. The Eug-enje hat was the 
resuJt, and now Glemby is netting 
again. 

Only Eighty-Five 
Millions? , 

From the New York Sun: ' Junfor 
Hadassah expends the sum of S85,000.-
000 for its responsibi]jties in Palestine, 
this budget being raised annually by 
ten thousand yoo ng J ewish women, 
who, in this way, contribute toward 
the rehabili tation of a National 
Homeland for the J ewish people in 
the Holy Land." 

Which goes to show what young 
girls can do. These girl , it wouJd 
seem, raise more annoally than all 
the adults have contributed to Pales
tine since Theodore Herzl first wrote 
his Judenstaate! 

In the Mail 
Mr. Pine Twersky, a fellow Utera

teur, erstwhile from Chicago, writes 
a letter to this department, which I 
should print if for no other reason 
than its flattering beginning. I am 
afraid, though, I can' t print the whole 
letter, replete though it is with 
piquancies, for the reason that Jew
ish columnists can' t afford to do tl1ose 
things. F. P. A. and Heywood Broun 
can very often fill their columns with 
the contributions of others, but when 
a Jewish columnist does that, he gets 
no pay. "You didn' t write it, did 
you?" says the bo s. ''Why should you 
get money for it?" So I will merely 
reprint the last paragraph. At the 
most, they can only deduct about a 
hundred dollars for such a small con
tribution: 

"In conclusion," writ.es Twersky, ''I 
have one more ver e to add to your 
free transJation of 'Zoll ich sein a 
Melammed?'" 

"Shall I be a writer 
Replies the rejertiouslipstic 
Shall I be a fighter 
My ideas are pacifistic." 

"Plenty of 'tsores,' believe me, 
wh11ta life, whata life." 

You're right, Pine--whata life! But 
as Commodore Decature said, ''Don't 
~1ve up tJ1e slips! ' 

22-(JT 
phywright. 

n trk ·oh · 
r o! t.h · fl om•· 

n for th ,- o r 
p.,ni . d by 
I nd, who 
with hi m. 

l\ r, pr 
ro 
lh dt.-
:,cli v1-

o b,· 
c •: k~, .. :v •n 

an guta a num-
bP.r of n ri no v Is 
lJl 

---0---
, T n :wisrr PRO.FES R 

Of£. T G OF Flf'TY - R 

M ose w, J an. 22- (JTA )-Prof · r 

A lexand ( Shlomovit.ch, found r of 
th Soviet Anll -Alcohol ovement 
and Narcotic Scien e. d i •d here re 
cenlly at the ag of 54. 

The de d o rganized a num ber 
of institu tions for t.he cure of alco
holic victims, and was the author of 
a number of scientific wor on th!!. 
s ubject. 

The Waldman 
Tour 

The country as a who le will oo 
have the opportunii of m eeting a 
man who to me i one of the mo t .01-
teresting figures in the worJd of Jew
ish social life. I refer U> lorris Wald
man, Secretary of the American J ew
ish Com.m.ittee, who is taking off for 
a trip that' going to be quite exten -
ivc. 

The extensive itinerary, which i 
scheduled, reminds me oJ my own 
early wanderings in the beginning of 
my distinguished newspaper career
and of a story in connection there
with. 

In these earlier days. I was very 
much disposed to roam. Now, I might 
be in Fargo, North Dakota, and next 
week, the chances were, I would he 
in Denver or Omaha. 

Well, at any rate, one acquaintance, 
so the story goes, asked the father of 
thfa columnist as to his son's wheTe
abouts. 

'Well, -I don't exactly know just 
now," replied the pat~r, "but there 
are two towns in OkJahoma that he 
missed." 

His Lighter 
Vein 

Similarly. !\1r. Waldman plans to 
miss few of the cines between 1 ew 
York and the Western Coast. The 
chances are, that wherever you are, 
he will see you. Its a part of the 
new policy of the American Jewish 
Com.m.ittee--to get closer to its con
stituency. 

But don t Jet Waldman just talk to 
you about serious problems although 
he knows how to tallc oo these 
themes, as .few can. But th.ere is a de
ddedly more humanistic vein to him 
-if you know how to tap those re
sources. 

I recall Waldman once winding up 
a discussion of the theme whether re
ligion has been on the whole good or 
an evil inHuence. Waldman finally 
won the case for religion by pointing 
out that i1 it had not been for the 
church. we wouJd not have the de
Jicious Benedictine liqueurs-an inven
tion of the Benedictine monks. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

ENIOR JUDAEA 

A meeting of the Senior J udaeans 
was held on Tuesday evening at Tem
ple Be th-Israel. Talks on curren t 
eve~ls were given by Adelaide Klein. 
~ on s Ke lman and Zelda Zisq ui t. Hay
vis Woolf Jed in the discussion whlch 
~ollowed. Mr. J oseph Kell r gave an 
illustrated lecture, which was fol
low d by dancing. 

lint· 

JOLLY J1JDAEAN 

0 PRE 
1 

In; 1 IJ 
- r.,o KJ 

P ,~u ·, J;,ri 22 (JT ) <J nc tion 
wi ll bt· 11,k ·.n l<J pr ·v ·n h•·chit , . h 
orthod ox m · th od o! · u. tlcl"l n l{ ·,n l
m1,I for ( oJ , 1l w , d, c id1,tl upon 
n· ,,ntly ;,t m• · •lln r, uf th1• v ·c:h 
S<, c1 · y for t.h • pn·v •ntio n of cru •l y 

I.! 

Co,nrnette 

ORC 
909 Ma.in 

B JLDER 
L. , Pawtuek t, R. t 

My Special y I 
Mod •rnizini,: Old In t rum nl: 

Tuning, oicin~, R poi ring 

El ctric Blow r Io talled 

Phone P ·rry 214-0- W 

"For Quality and ervice" 

E. RAD 
DAIRY 

LL'· 

Properly Pas teurized 

MILK and CREAM 

"A HEAL TH BIDLDER " 
A F riend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

. MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 
-R~fined ervice 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RA:IDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUUDING 

TELEPBOl\'E GASPER 1663 
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Local Council Women 
Hold All-Day Session; 
Jones' Survey Discussed 

Will Take Prominent Part In League Luncheon 
Monday at the Narragansett Hotel 

Providence Section, National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, held an all-day 
conference on Tuesday, Jan. 19, in 
Plantations Auditor ium, for a di scus
sion of the Jones' Survey of the Na
tional Organiza tion . The conference 
was caUed in order to afford the New 
England sections necessary informa
tion and prepa ration for the discus
sion that is to take place at the forth
coming thirteenth triennial co11veii
tion at Detroit, March 27th to April 
lsl The sections are to take action 
on the various proposals growing out 
of the Jones' Survey, and so instruct 
their delegates to the .convention as 
to their views on the various pro
posals and r ecommendations. 

At the opening of the morning ses
sion, the Providence Section, through 
its President, Mrs. Harold Cohen , ex
tended greetings to the members. 

Mrs. Estelle Sternberger, National 
Executive Secretary, specially attend
ed the meeting to elucidate the find
ings of the Jones' Survey. She s tated 
that the National Council, as now or
ganized, has outgrown its u seful
ness. 

At a conference of Presidents of va
rious Sections of the Council, held• in 
Chicago, November last, the following 
significant recommendations were 
adopted : 

That the Na tional Council act in an 
advisory capacity to the Sections only, 
rather than engage in national proj
ects. 

That the national council encourage 
concentrated programs, rather th an 
diverse activities. 

Important recommendations of the 
Jones' Survey are: 

That a National Program Advisor, 
on each type of program, such as 
Feace, Education, Foreign-Born, Vo
cational Guidance, etc., be assigned to 
advise with the Program Committees 
of the local sections. 

That a National Field Service Com
.mittee and a Membership and Finance 
Committee, h~ established, the last 
named to aid in building up member
ship and suggest financing methods 
for the local sections. 

That the National Executive Sec
retary co-ordinate activities. 

Luncheon was served members at
tending, under the charge of Mrs. 
Philip Marcus, Chairman of hospital
itv assisted by Mrs. Benjamin Ross
man, Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, Mrs. 
Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. David Adelman, 
Mrs. John J. Rouslin and Mrs. Charles 
Hoffman. 

After lunch the discussions were 
continued at the afternoon session. 

In closing, Mrs. Sternberger com
mented upon the earnestness, de
corum, and interest of the sessions. 

Mrs. Bert Bernhardt of 112 Elton 
street, as Captain of the Council of 
Jewish Women's team in the "Share
Your-Clothes" Campaign, has actively 
entered upon the wor~ of distribut
ing clothing at Infantry Hall. The 
Council is one of 17 organizations 
that are carrying on this work, which 
is being done by relays of members 
of the committee servipg. 

The next meeting of the Literary 
Group of the Council is scheduled for 
Monday afternoon, J an. 25, at 2:15 
o'clock, at Plantations Drawing Room. 
Mrs. Louis I. Kramer will review An
dre Maurois' "Disraeli." 

For the various meetings of the Lit
erary Group, Mrs. David Adelman, in 
the capacity of Secretary, is ably as
sisting Mrs. Kramer, Chai'rman. 

MRS. EDWARD FINBERC 
N wly Elected Presicl nt 

W 01nen Pioneer ·' Club 
Complete Plan · for 
Annual Dance Tu . day 

Final arrangemen ts for the Women 
Pioneers' Club dance to be held at 
the Plantations Club Auditor ium on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26, were m ade 
at a meeting of the dance committee 
which took place on Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Alter Bayman, Rey
nolds avenue. Mrs. Harry Beck, 
newly elected President, oresided. 

Reports were received from vari
ous sub-chairmen. It was announced 
that music will be furnished by Sam 
Silverman's Orchestra. An entertain
ing program has been arranged for 
the guests. Mrs. Henry Halpern, 
general cha irman, is being ably as
sisted by tne following committee : 

Mrs. Harry Chaet, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Harry Schleifer, secretary; Mrs. 
Peter Saslaw, treasurer ; Mrs. Louis 
Smira, program; Mrs. Seeber, secre
tary of program ; Mrs. K. Phillips, 
publicity; Mrs. Joseph Biller and Mrs. 
Simon Sherman , social chairmen; Mrs. 
Harry Beck, ex-officio ; Mrs. Isador 
Perler, Mrs. Jack Pritcher, Mrs. Anna 
Fried, Mrs. Joseph Mankovitz, Mrs. 
Carter, Mrs. Alter Bayman, Mrs. Is
rael Resnick, Mrs. Arthur Einstein, 
Mrs. Harry Finberg, Mrs. Morris 
Mellion, Mrs. Benjamin Mandell, 
Mrs. Harry Blank, Mrs. Clara Green
berg, Mrs. A. Pobirs, Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, Mrs. Oscar Zinn, Mrs. 
Samuel Lozow, Mrs. Henry Burt, Mrs. 
Harry Rice and Mrs. Serna Davis. 

At a luncheon and installation of 
officers at Zi.nn's, Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Sophie Udin was the principal 
speaker. Mrs. Udin, who received her 
B. S. at Teachers' College and M. S. 
at Columbia University, is associated 
with the Encyclopedia of Social Ser
vices, project of the Columbia Uni
versity. She was born in Russia, 
came to this country as a young child 
and received her education in the 
American schools. In 1921 she went 
to Palestine. 

In a statement to The Jewish Her
ald, Mrs. Udin said: "In 1925, acting 
upon a letter from one of the woman 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING- EVfNTf OF THE LEA6lJE OF .IEIV/flf 

W0ME'N'.f . ORGANIZATIONS· 

Monday, Jan. 25-
League annual luncheon and meet

ing, Narragansett. 
Tuesday, Jan. 26-

Women Pioneers' Club Dance, 
Plantations Club. 

Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Or
pha nage annual mee ting. 

Wednesday , J an . 27-
Temple Beth-Israel Annual Bridge. 

Thursday, Jan. 28-
Ladi s' H brew Free Loan Asso

cia tion Board m~ting. · 

FEBRUARY 
Monday, Feb. 1-

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
m eeting. 

Siste1·hood of Temple Belh-Israel 
meeting. 

Sls tcrhood of Temple Beth-El meet
ing. 

PionP r Women's Club Meeting, 
afternoon. 

Tuesday, Fe b. 2-
Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

meeting. 
Wednesday, Feb. 3-

Home for the Aged m e ting. 
Junior Hadassah Annual Ball Nar-

ragansett. _ 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom 

meeting. 
Monday, Feb, 8-

Lpdies' Hebrew Free Loan meet
ing. 

Wednesday, Feb. 10-
Montifiore meeting. 

Thursday, Feb. 11-
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet

erans' meeting. 
Monday Feb. 22-

Tem de Beth-Israel Patriots' Night. 
Thursdaf, Feb. 25-

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Board 
meeting. 

1RS. MlLTO I• VLD 
Ch.iirmun of Arrnni;wmt•nl 

lead >rs of Pal s1me, ·1ch<1 c l Be n
Zvi, w or aniz d lh(• Woman P1on,l·r 
org nization lO the Unit d St.at . T h · 
ourp is to mak • the J •wis h woman 
mor in t ll ig n t a nd to ·1 ·v& l her •If 
m ord r th l sh • moy Ii v h r Iii, 
mo re fu lly and complet ·ly. Th Pto
n r Woman is dir •ctly conn ct 
with Lhe Woman's Council of th<- or
ganiz d worker o f J:>alc tmt! Thr~ 
fun ds raised by the P ion r Worn n 
organization a re utilized by the Wo
man 's Coun cil of Pal sline to build 
Tra ining Farms for g.i r , girl ' com
m unes, nurseries fo r cruldr n of 
working moth rs and co-operative 
underlakings." 

Ladi .. Fr Loan As · 
Member hlp Committe 

Hold Specia] M ting 

A sp cia l m e ling of the member
ship comnu tlee of the Larue ' Hebrew 
Free Loan Associa tion was held on 
Tuesda y a fternoon at the headquar
ters, 37 Weybosset street. Mrs. Julius 
We isman, chairman, announc d that a 
prize would be presented to the lady 
bringi ng in the most n w membe . 

A t a board of directors' m~ting. to 
be held on Thursday afternoon. J an. 
28, at the headquarters, a re por t will 
be presented on the progress of the 
drive which commences Monday, J a n. 
25. 

The President, Mrs. Harry Sha tkln, 
appointed Mrs. Jack Pritcher and 
Mrs. Jacob Ponce as hostesses for the 
next regular meeting to be held Mon
day, Feb. 8. 

---[l---
2600 First National 

Stores to Feature N. E. 
Product Thi Week 

Increased consumntion of N ew Eng
land products by New Englanders is 
being stimulated this week by a spe
cial sale in all 2600 First National 
Stores,· according to announcement 
from the company's executive offices. 
Sixty items are being featured and, 
in addition, the several score other 
New England products carried regu
larly in stock will be pushed in every 
store. The sale directs attention to 
the quality of New England products. 
citing several which have been on the 
market over a century. This is the 
first system-wide special sale devoted 
to products of New England. 

"The shortest possible route be
tween producer and consumer is the 
goal of efficient distribution," de
clares Augustus F. Goodwin, chair
man of the board, commenting on the 
sale. "The chain store is putting large 
quantities of commodities into quick 
consumption economically, cutting 
duplications of effort and delay. Fi rst 
National Stores, Inc., is New England 
born and raised. We always have 
tried to give special consideration to 
New England products where other 
factors have been equal. This is evi
denced in our present purchase of 
New England farm and factory prod
ucts at the rate of over 22 2 million 
dollars annually. We feel that a spe
cial sale in 2600 stores, which directs 
the consumer's favorable attention to 
'home' products, should have a stim
ulating effect on New England busi
ness. The large orders for goods 
needed for the special sale will give 
added employment in many New 
England cities and towns and should 
make a contribution to better busi
ness in New England." 

Hada ah Announces 
N wly Appointed 1932 

Cornmitt Chair111~11 

Ladi ' Auxiliary o { 
Orphanage to In tall 

1932 Offi r Tu~ day 

Anno uncern nl h.is been m de o! 
the newly appoint d 1932 cha1nnen 
for Lhe P rovid nee Cha p l . r of H -
da a h as fo llows: 

D leg to the u . Mrs Ar h-
ibald S an, • mu I Mich-

The n xt m ling f th 
Auxiliary of e J ewish Orp 
w-ill ld i h Hom on T 
aft' Jan 26. AL this m 
lhe Jy I ct ,d P . l 
Benjamm N K.nn , wil 1S 

together w1lh h • oth ,r rs. ael. on, l J ssman: ;i ller-
na c , Mrs. Al ein Mrs. J a- wer Cll'd The ng will 

cob Ern lof, am wb r r; t.nk,. rm of n c ent< 1 

brid~ . 
PO UHiv th, Di.,trict, 
arry golt rs. 

d, M J D t,n ; 
Lo Rubi 001· 

Coh and 

Mrs. B rnard ,1. Golduwsky i ho -
i !Hy chn1rman for h · fternoon 

the old r girl. of h Hom1· will 
t m s ·rvmg 

, cu. r,d, 
; infon wclfor •, 
J w h NalJon-i.il 
tof, n. hm . M 

ltnq U1·n l d 
I I phont· 
nyb<.-r~. · 

1111 h .,nd 
ldow ky; publmt , 

oh.nm 
·~uJ-r m irw 
w1Jl be h ·Id on th ., •c u "1-

in l · lh l· 1l 1v1· 
b<,aJ d m · h Id on th•· 
I, t Thu 

CJ'rlZE ICE CO. 
P \VT KE 

ICE 
\- hol rl - DEALh:RS - .R · t di 

WE IA E ICE ·R 
TIT. ITY WATER 

I. .3 En t v •., Po wlu ·kct, R. J. 
T ·I •phon · P , rry 011 5 

W. T O S, Prop. 

µr M otto 

Lt C<)L WOOD.' 
D [HY FAH:vt 

Produ1·1'r., of 

" •· Row uod G rn dc 
" Pa.-.t u r iz d M ijk 

D ·live ri••, in P ,wtuck •~. E:1-.l 
ltl••. Prov1tlt-nc · 

Kosher M.ilk for Pu% OV r 
T ·I •t)hon,, ( qr Imm di u l(· D -

Ii ,•r P •rry f,095 

Rhod 
Favorite le l'r,•ani 

Landy l Crearn Co. 
Lafayelt . t., Pawt., R. I. 

Phone Bln ckslone 4020 

THE MAIN PRIN ARCH 

An Exel i ve F eature in 
Walk-Ov r Shoes 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold 1VI dal Brand 

7 

For W Pak Ar h e 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMIN TER TREET 

Providence, R. l . 

MATIRESS 
I 

Be t For Re t" 

I YO G BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

I PROVIDENCE, RHODE J L ND 

PRODUCER OF GRADE "A" RAW : 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
De'li erie in Pawtucket; East Side, Providen ce 

DINE 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blacks tone 2191 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. P. 0 . Address, R.F.D. No. 4 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO CIDN LEE'S 

Cabaret DANCE 
No 

Special Luncheon Cover FuJJ Course Dinner 
11 A. M.-2:30 P. M. Charge 5:00 P. M. - 8:30 P. M . 

I BRIDGE p ARTIES A SPECIALTY I 
MURRAY VON HOCHBERG MUSIC 

Cozy Booths Tasty Food Restful Abnosphere 

ANTHONY & BETTY, INC. 

HAIRDRESSERS 
93 Eddy Street 2nd Floor o:Gorman Bldg. 

PERl"-IANENT WAVES, $7.50 and up 
FRANCIS FOX TREATMENT AND ALL BEAUTY 
SERVICES WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT 

Mr. ~thony s 29 years of experience in this country and 
Europe is your assurance of perfect satisfaction. We want 
you t~ inspe~t this modern salon, to see our various styles 
of hairdi-essmg and to choose the style most becoming 
to you. 

"Make ANTHONY and BETIY your permanent place 
for permanents." 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1673 

• 
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Maternity 
Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORffl BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

The New Cullen & c::rn;::"'w:,;""',"h'>l 
Everything Washed IN LUX 

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolem 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash

ing soap. 
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 

last longer. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YO R DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

.!.,~,...., ..... 1,._...-.,_ , .... :. 

i LIBERTY I 
· LAUNDRY I Laundry Work of All Kinds 
· It's Just Like 
! Finding Money 
I If You Send 
J Your Clothes i 
j to Us j 
i Tel. Broad 7730 j 
~ 499 Dexter St. · 
I P rovide nce, R. I. t 
·= ... ).~~~~~)-991•:• 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 

Ace Ginger Bee,· 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNL~ CEL LED 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

Lorraine Mills 
R eniriant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE 

P AWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLEN 

RAYO 

Open DaHy 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturday 
8:30 - 5:00 

mithli eld Bus 

to Mine ral 
S pring Ave. 

Unres tri cted Par king 

z N N ' s'7 
133 1 THEW O T. 

WHERE P RO VIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Bu ine i\fen' 
Lun ch on 

11 - 2.30 - - - 4 5 C 

001!]1!][!]1!]000000000000(!]00~1!]00~00000000••··· 

[!] ;;;;;;;;.=====~===-- ~ 

i · llal8'~1 I 
00 Chinese-American RESTAURA.NT • 
00 • 
00 DINE DANCE CABARET ■ 

~ THREE SHOWS DAILY ■ 

[!) Music by ■ 

00 ARTHUR PARQUETTE and ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA l!I 

~ NO COVER ~HARGE 00 
~ 00 
00[!](!](!][!][!] 162 WESTMINSTER ST. -[!][!](!][!](!][!] 

PA WTUXET STOCI( F AR1\1 
Frank Cole & Son wish to announce that beginning Monday, 

J anuary 18, their milk was red uced to 18c per quart. The high 

q uality of this milk, backed by the experience and reputation of 

32 years, will remain the same. 

mis MILK IS PRODUCED UNDER MODERN METHODS 
FROM A HERD OF ACCREDITED CATTLE. ,. 

GUERNSEY MILK A SPECIALTY 
ALBERT F. COLE, Prop. 

Telephone BRoad 0574 - BRoad 2923 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 

ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 
ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

[N FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask ¥ our Dealer 

PERSONAL 
~ .SOCIAL 

Kane-Ole vson 

The ballroom of ~ Hote l Biltmore 
was the scene of a very beau tiful 
weddin~. Wednesday evening, J an. 20. 
at six o clock, when Miss Edylh An-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Selly of 
South Angell street entertained sev
eral friends at their home on Friday 
evening. 

Miss Belle Sa.ndl r has returned lo 
town after two weeks' vi it in Mai-

nette Olevson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Olev n, of 3-0 Elmway 
str t, ½'aS unH d in marriage with 
Mr. Sidn y Arthur Kane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane of 81 
Blackstone boulevard. R bbi k.rael 
M. Goldman and Rabbi Maurice M. 

d n. Mass. Miss Sa.ndl r is th 

Two tables of bridge were in play. 

* * * 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Sandler. 

• • • 
Miss Lil lian Sheer of Huntington 

aven ue en ter tained several friends on 
S unday at a bridge given in honor of 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Sheer, wh o recently celebrated the ir 
25th wedding anniversary. 

miscellaneous shower a nd bn . 
were given in honor of Mn;. · n 
Bomstern at Zinn 's Banque t 
Th.ursday vening. r-
Ya novs ky of W oo 
Anna Bornsl in we 

Mrs. &rnsl Ul 

France Yan v ky. 
• • • 

Th1t Phi Comma d 
on y t 

horn · n ' 

P rizes for high scori11g we r won by 
the Misses Rose and Fae Re itman. 
Among those present were h M ' 
Tessie Rodin, Frances M Ilion. Bert.ha 
Gubernick, Lee Gladstone, Ruth 
Bochner, L na Bochner, Rose R it
man and Fae Re itma n. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Sh ~,· wi:re pre d ur,in 

I Br1d pl y ·cl ond pnz .. , w•·r 
with a t of t blc: linens. 

* • 
Miss Marie Zarchen of r(I 

C ntral FalJ , ·n ,rta1 d 
frien ds al bridg on T s 
ning. 

won by M, Ltlli ,m G >I ,t m :in 

Ru btnov1t7. Pl n w ·r 
I :1 dmn to h 

· rt Arth i1n • 

* 

Two tab! we:r i.n play ;:..nd pnz ·, -,mu 1 • r.,f 1-

p resenled to Mr . Norm n L. " · g· v · .i d1mw d:in( •· 

F erg, B n M. C. PouJten and on Tui· ,d.iy · · t -

Ethel Zarch n. I u• · I(, 11 w u, 

• • hunor of t n ·11 

Aaron oilman of ·,foy •tl t• 1-o 

,t l, Pnwtuck •l, h· JU l r,:tu m ·cl 11 
,r a vi it to New York Cit) u ,111d lw •nty-fiv,-

* • • , •·r f, m 1> tnn, Brork -

A g ufar g n c h y 

nl i.sh ' • • 
pla n W . ,. ,d .. rn n Y r, vn"h, 

27. a t the c, th 1 n 1 Syn w~gue 

on Orms s i.ln . Leah Sny •·r 
· 2 offic r., will York, • ,, v1. 1 ing wi h 

b ing br,,ham Horvi~ o( H 

Plan r Con pl t d 
For Y. W. H. . Publi 

Bridg , W d n day 

At a m ting of lhe " Y" Public 
Bridge Committe , which w ' he ld at 

MISS MOLLIE BERCOVITZ 
Chairman of Arrangements 

th e J ewish Community Center meet
ing rooms, Monday, final plans and 
arrangemen ts were made. Miss Mol
lie Bercovitz, the chairman, pre
sided. 

The bridge is to be h eld Wednes
day evening, Jan. 27, a t 8 o'clock a t 
the Jewish Center, and it is the sin
cere hope of the committee that as 
many as possible will patronize this 
affair. 
· Although an event of thls kind is 
an innovation in the annals of the 
activit ies of the Y. W. H . A ., it is be
lieved it will set a p recedence in the 
socia l activities of the association and 
will become an annual attraction. 

---i□---

Birth Announce1nents 
at Miriam Ho pita ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goldstein, 7 

Hanover street, announce the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Posner, 134 S um
ter street, announce the birth of a 
boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J uster. 312 
Blacks tone street, announce the b irth 
of a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Manecofsky. 
223 Oakland avenue, announce the 
birth of a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Goldsmith, 71 
G-'lllatin street, announce the birth of 
a boy. 

!Vfr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bigney , 99 
Cass street, announce the birth of a 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou.is Roth 62 Felix 
street, announce the birth of a boy. 

P,n~tu ·kt' t 
Jr. Ha<l 
Val oti.u 

nil ol 
ah lo Gi 
Part J an. 3 1 

Al · n ·x1:cul1v bo rd ro,. • in~ h ·Id 
Monck,.y ~v ning. r,f th , P · w'luck •l 

Chap r of Junior Had,, -h. Jan 31 
was .>(:t a t ,nt.ativ d..t for & V 1-
entin ;oc1al , h,- held 1n th• V -
ry of the Synagogu<- Is, J •nn1 

Luc rua.nsky is lh cho1.rm,in of th 
f!Ve-nt, wh1ch, it is ho~•d, will b &s 

p<,pular as previou Sunday nigh ;<J

Clals have bc-en i.n Pawtuck,~t 
Another r ult I th • dc.c-u 10n will 

be ~e-n in th n •s of public bri<lg s, 

to be lu:ld at the horn of h!: various 
m<!mber.s. Mrs. Martin Curran ill h 
chairman. and will g1 v, the f1.r t on · 
on fonday ev ning F b. 1, a her 
home on arbury avenue. 

Miss Fannie Leve was appointed 
chairman of a committee Lo sponS4>r 
a theatre party at one of the local 
theatres. 

The next meeting of the chapter 
will be held jointly with the Senior 
Hadassah Ch.apter on Tuesday, J an. 
26. A well-known speak r from Bos
ton will be th guest of the eve
ning. 

A report of the national convention 
held in ew York. Dec. 26, 27, 28, 
will be given by M iss Dora Koren
baum. The convention was attended 
by the following P awtucket mem
bers: 

Miss Friedman, Miss Madeline Bo
gin, Miss Dora Korenbaum, Miss 
Molly Cokin, Miss Marion Rotenburg 
and Miss Irene Friedman. 

---,□---

lntennediate Miriam 
Hospital Assn. Will 

Entertain Mother 

At a meeting of the Intermediate 
~1liriam Hospital Association, held on 
Monday evening at Temple Beth-EL 
plans were made for the fifth annual 
Mothers' and Daughters' Night, to be 
he ld on Monday, Feb. 8th. Mrs. Frank 
Goldman was elected chairman and 
those assisting are the Misses Mildred 
E. Marks, Mu riel Bezviner, J osep hine 
Horowitz, R ose Schoenberg, Charlotte 
Sonion, ex-officio. 

Arrangements are also being made 
for a novelty party to be he ld on 
March 14th. The next meeting will 
take place on Mondav. J an. 25th; a t 
the home of Miss Bezviner, on Cheste r 
avenue. 

---[7---

National Director 
Addre es Workmen's 

Circle Ladie ' Branch 

Mr. J . L . Efros, a nat ional director 
of the Young League, addressed the 
members of the Ladies' Branch of the 
Work.men's Circle. No. 812, at a r eg
ular mee~ held Wednesday after
noon, at 3 o clock, at Columbus Hall. 
His subject was, "Where Is the Amer
ican Jew Going?" 

ifazur official d at the nuptial . 
The bnd wor gown of d d-

whlt.e tin nd o lull v ii wi lh J uliet 
ca l> cau ht with orange blossoms. The 
bridal bouque t f CaU lilies.. 

Mi Olevson was ott nd d by h r 
:I Arthur chill of N w 

York, . m tron o( honor, who was 
l'own••ri ,,, y 1low lrn,1 chiffon n 
cnmcd a uqu •t of P rn t 1o!w · nd 
corn-llow1•1 . 

The bncl"RT m w ·. att nd ·d by 
h ' broth ·r, lrwin K ane, be t mlln., 
und th · u h,. wi r · A lf rvd Locbt..•r of 
th1 ct y. !·farold n in of rooklin , 

I.i , J . J ck. n Hol Lt o{ ton. 
I I v111 \V 1C1 •1 r,f I ooklin •, lomon 
H,,row1lz of Sal m. M., . P1 •ri-t1 Slil
V. ·r of Brooklin·. f . J•·ffo .c,n F ·in r 
,,r ·v, Ill .fielJ, 1H ., ,mJ I lhur 
Schifl o f •w Yr~rk 

mnN - nd r ce •pt,on followL" th,• 
et:n·mf.lny, -.,,h1ch w.1 1,wrform ·d w1-
d •r ;, I w •r of ro ,I' und WI' L pr•~ 
Thi: ·,bJ,., wr•rt· d •n,rn l'd with cul 
llow·t. 

Mr, 01 ·v on w<,r1 11 bl irk lripl1• 
1 h1ffon own w ith J••wr•J.,d I d1 • and 
, cor ;,r,1· of whit•· or ·h1~. Th•· bncl ·

~room' m<, hi,r wa 1lt1r • in Alic• 
blu.· f'h1ffon wi h b,_..;,cl d l•Jf> 11nd h •r 

<:o ;age w of or1·h1d! 
Abc,u 70 g u · w ·r • p, •. ·nl frvm 

8 rm, ·w York, prmgfo Id on 
hi., city. 

Upon th ·ir r ·turn frorn · w ·ddin 
trip to th • W t Indi , Mr. und Mn. 

Kan will be at horn· to fri •n 
203 Boy tr,n tr ·l't, kton, M • . 

0---

l ,cro a n - ' j f , r 1uan 

wmpl1: but r.t acllv w •ddin~ 
Woll held Sundtiy & li:mo n l four 

o'clock wh1en Mi.-i R · Yvetw S11-
v •rm(in, d.,u~h ·r of r11. Charle 
Silv nnan, c,f 322 Will&rd r..venue, be
came th bride of & th.,n N nn- n, 
son of Ir and 1 . Edwor onnan, 
of 154 W1·. ley n av ·nu,.., i.ll the home 
of th, brid -,bbi J hu· W ·m r

perfonned h c ·r mony 
The bride wa given in marria~ 

by her siste r and brr,th r-in-1.aw, Mr 
a:nd '1 . Abraham F Ital, of Paw-
luc kcl. ACU:r the reception, which 
follow d the c remony, Mr. and Mn 

orman left on a wedding trip to New 
York and Atlantic City. 

---□1-----

Saltzman-Ahram 

1..,s Sadie Abrams, daughu::r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Abrams, of 14 
Sumter street., and Mr. Sigmun 
Saltzman, son of • I-rs. Annie Saltzman, 
of 106 Pinehurst avenue, were mar
ried at a very attractive wedding held 
Thursday evening, J an. 21, at Zinn's 

Banquet Hall. Rabbi Maurice M. 
Mazure of Temple Beth-Israel per
formed the ceremony, assisted by 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her parents, was attended by 
Miss Ruth Saltzman, the bridegroom's 
sister , as maid of honor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Saltzman, brother and 
sister-in-law, gave the bridegroom in 
marriage and the best man was Frank 
Goldman. The ushers were Ben 
Abrams, brother of the bride; Harold 
Weiner, Ted Zisserson, Samuel Zis
serson, Murray Halpert, Max Zisser
son, Robert Rice and Jack Woolf. A. 
nephew of the bride, Master Leon
ard Robert Abrams was ring bearer 
and little June Shore was flower 
girl. 

The bride wore a gown of whi te 
satin and a veil of tulle and Chan
tilly lace. Her bouquet was of roses 
and lilies of the valley. The maid of 
honor was gowned in green satin and 
carried talisman roses. The bride's 
mother wore black satin and b lack 
lace was worn by the bridegroom's 
mother. Both wore corsages of white 
gardenias. 

One hundred and seventy- five 
iruests were p resent from New York, 
Boston and this city. 

Mr . and Mrs. Saltzman left on a 
wedding ltjp to New York and At 
lantic City and u pon the ir return to 
this city wiU resioe at 137 P embroke 
avenue. 

Plans wer e made for a b~~fl~ to 
be held a t Zinn's Banquet on 
Tuesday, Feb. 23. Tickets may be 
obtained from any member of the or
ganization. 

Refreshments were served by the 
social committee at the close of the 
meeting. 
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Maternity 
Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 
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DExter 1965 
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The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed i'.n LUX, the safe wash-

ing soap. 
Send your 

last longer. 
clothes to us, they will look better and 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

•"• ,~~~ ...... C ..... b-">._,I ,. ♦:• 

jLlHERTY1· 
·t LAUNDRY 
f Laundry Work of All Kinds I 
i · It's Just Like 
• Finding Money 
f If You Send , 
f Your Clothes f 
j to Us f 
I Tel. Broad 7730 j 
o 499 Dexter St. i 
' P rovidence, R. I. ! 

•=-•~~~.._.,.._.u~.._..••• 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Lorraine Mills 
Reninant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLE 

RAYON 

COITON. 

SILK 

Open Daily mithlield Bus 

8:30 - 5:30 to M.ioe.ral 
Saturdays . 

8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave.. 
Unrestricl,ed Parking 

~~~~ 

§ Z N'S f 

... 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Seliya of Miss Belle Sandler has returned to 

South Angell street entertained sev- town after two weeks' visit in Mat

era! friends at their home on Friday den, lass. Miss Sandl r is the 

evening. daughter of lVCr. and Mrs. Samue l 

Two tabJes of bridge we re in play. Sandler. 
• * • • • • 

Miss Lillian Sheer of Huntington miscellaneous shower and bridge 

avenue entertained several friends on were given in honor of Mrs. Leonard 

Sunday at a bridge given in honor of Bornstein a t Zinn 's Banquet HalJ, 

her paren ts., Mr. and M r.;. Morris Thursday venlng. Nlr Abraham 

Sheer, who recently celebrated their Y novsky oi Woonsock t and 

25th wedding anniversary. Anna Bornstein wer ho:;ie•:;:;o:::, 

Prizes for high scoring were won by Mrs Bomst in wa form 

the Misses Rose a.nd Fae Reitman. fran c :; Yon v y. 

Among those present were the li es • • 

Tessie Rodin, Frances MeWon, Berth.I Th . Phi Gammo igm ht'! a 

Gubemick, Lee Gladstone. Ruth m 't: tng n Monday v •ninl( dl lht• 

Bochner, L n Bochner, Rose Reil - h m. of Mi Rae R.iknt.;rn. ky, 4 

man and Fae Reitman. n t 

Mr. and Mrs. She r w •re pr n d 
wi th a l of tabl e lmens. 

1 
ij 

play un w, · 
Lilhnn C " 

• * • 
. . ub1nov1tz w 

M · Mc1r1 Z r ch n of for a WM ,r t 

Centr .I Fol , nterUJ p . R 0 

f · ds b 'd T •· orl ArU1u1 111t. 

ncn a t n g · on - • 
ning. • 

Two tab er<: in plily .ind pr 
wcr pr d l M orman t dm d 

F in berg, B n M. C Poult.n J( . , ~ 

Mis Et.he! Zarch ,n. 11 he r,,, 
* • • ,. t m f l.h•·11 

r Aaron itmon of L::ifay •t • ·111 u 

tr t, P,,wtuc t, Iv JU, re.turn ,d b>·rt 

;rom a visit to ew York City. nJr ,d o.nd w,·nly-nv•· 

• • • n<l1 ·d f, orn Bo t,m, 81 ock-

A r ,guJ ting of th <: Ind 1, .11y. 

n tJ , wis 1 ' All" • • • 

place on d;1y •v n J wn Y.:i vn•·h, C of 

27. a t the H om., f 1 S,Ynagogu,, of 

on Orms h Snyd •r, " ( 

• • - • t 1t1n" with I d 

Plan Ar Cooapl t 

For Y. W. H. A. P Uc 
Bridg , W do ~da 

·lorvi l'Z o f How 

Pin luck l 

Jr. Ila<la . 
\' 1 ,n ti J 

njt oJ 
h to Gi 

Part J L , ] 

Kane-Olevson 

The ballroom of the Hotel Biltmore 
was the scene of a very beautiful 
weddin~, Wednesday evening, Jan. 20. 
at six o clock, when Miss Edythe An-
nette Olevson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Olevson. of 30 Elmway 
street, was united in marriag with 
Mr. Sidney Arthur Kane, son of Nlr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane of 81 
Blackstone boulevard. Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman and Rabbi M urice M. 
Mazure offici t d at the nuptials. 

The bride wore a gown of dead
white sa lin nd n tu.llt: veil with Juli t 
cap caught with orang blossoms. The 
bridal bouque t was of Calla lilie 

Miss Olevson was attend d by he r 
sis l r, Mrs. Arthur Schiff of Ne w 
York. as m lron of ho, or , who was 
Pown <l i., y I low tnol hiff n nd 

carried a bouqu t of P tn ·l ros · and 
corn- tlow• •r . 

Th bridegroom wo 
b.i.s broth r, Irwin Kane, :.-t man. 
nd thi • h•c w r• i\lfr·d l...(x.bt: r of 

t h1>1 city, H nrold i\n ,in of Arooklin , 
I· , J . Jr.ck ,n fl,.,fl.L of ton. 

l rvm \.V111 •r ,,I Bruokliw•, Sol mvn 
H,.,rowiLL of ,d •rn I,, , P1•r(ll Sm-
1,•r of rooklinr•, F. J ff •r ,on t·1 •r 
of p11n ~fi(•ld, I;, ,.. .:in At lhur 

cl111T of Nt-w Y<,rk 
di O(•r 'l.l'lri r ption fpllowe th . 

·r,·mc,ny, whlch Wt.l p ·1 fot>m ,d un-
d•·r II b,~w •r of ro,,-, un . W(·< l ·, 

Th · ·,bl.- w1 r, <l ·n,r 1l, d with ut 

fJ.)w ·r 

Mr . Ol••v '°fl worP h bhwk l11pl · 

th11Ton guwn with j1·w l••d bod1 iin 
;, ,,, ·, !•· f wh, H· or ·hid I Th,, brid<•
j!,n,om" m th ·r w,,, · tt1r · 111 Ali ,, 
blu•· chiffon w1 h b.·ad ·d t1>p 1,11d "C' 

t> ng · w · ( r,rr·h id . 
About 70 gu · w ·r · ,,r · •nl front 

Bo ton. Nr-w Y1,rk, Spnngfi ·Id , n 
hi ciLy. 

U n their r ·tum from w dell 
ldp lo th • We t lndi , Mt. und M . 
Kane will bf.: al h om t.o frl nd.! 
2 3 B y ton , Brockton. M· 

0-- -

L orrnan- ··1 crn1an BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 

Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

$, 1-33 M THEW ON T . i At a m Ung of the " Y'' Public 

i WHERE PROVIDENCE . Bridge Commi u , which was he ld at 

$ JEWRY MEETS 

~ ~ 

l ,in 

M0nd· y 
Ch-pter 
was 

x ·c:utJVe b<,ard m,· · mg, h ·Id 
ev rung o f t.h P w uck 
of Junior H.idt, • h, J un 3J 

a t ntatlv dt,t, for u V.J
cml o be held m t.h v~ -

th Sym,goguc. b J ,,nn1c 

1nple hut tlr ctive w dd.i ng 
was h1dd Sund .. y afv:moon uL four 
o'clock when Mi Ro Yvel Sil-
verm· n, d.aulo(h ·r c, f 1 . Char 
Silv n m,n, o ( 322 Willard uV ·nu.c, be
came th1.: brid, of :.than Norm.in, 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

~ Bu ines · i'\Icn' >\ 

~ $ 
l_; Lunch on f 
i 11 - 2.30 - - - 45c J 

OOOOl!ll!ll!ll!l00l!ll!ll!l~~l!l~l!ll!l~l!100000000001!11!11!1 

[!] -====---~---- 00 

I RJEl.m1 i 
[!] Chinese-American RESTAURANT l!l 
00 00 
00 DINE DANCE CABARET 00 
~ THREE SHOWS DAJLY (!] 

[!] Music by 00 
00 ARfflUR PARQUETTE and ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA l!I 

~ NO COVER ,CHARGE l!:J 
00 00 
001!1001!10000162 WESTl\'IINSTER ST. -I!][!][!]l!J[!]OO 

PA WTUXET STOCI( F AIL'1 
Frank Cole & Son wish to announce that beginning Monday, 

January 18, their milk was reduced to 18c per quart. The high 

quality of this milk, backed by the experience and reputation of 

32 years, wHI remain the same. 

THIS MILK IS PRODUCED UNDER MODERN i\'IETHODS 

FROM A HERD OF ACCREDITED CATI'LE. ,. 

GUERNSEY MILK A SPECIALTY 
ALBERT F. COLE, Prop. 

Telephone BRoad 0574 - BRoad 2923 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 

ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 
ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

MISS MOLLIE BERCOVITZ 
Chairman of Arrangements 

the Jewish Community Center meet
ing rooms, Monday final plans and 
arrangements were made. Miss Mol
lie Bercovitz, the chairman, pre
sided. 

The bridge is to be held W ednes
day evening, J an. 27, at 8 o'clock at 
the Jewish Center, and it is the sin
cere hope of the committee that as 
many as possible will patronize this 
affair. 
· Although an event of this kind is 
an innovation in the annals of the 
activities of the Y. W. H. A ., it is be
lieved it will set a precedence in the 
social activities of the association and 
will become an annual attraction. 

---□---

Birth Announcement 
at Miriam Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goldstein, 7 
Hanover street, announce the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Posner, 134 Sum
ter street, announce the birth of a 
boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Juster. 312 
Blackstone street, announce the birth 
of a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Manecofsky, 
223 Oakland avenue, announce the 
birth of a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Goldsmith, 71 
Ga.llatin street, announce the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bigney, 99 
Cass street, announce the birth of a 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roth 62 Felix 
street, announce the birth of a boy. 

Luck.:11.11.u,i.:,ky i.s th chairman of lh': 
t.!V nl, whH:h, il I hoPf!d. wil l be w. 
pvpular u: prevw S nday ni.ghl ~
cials have been m Pawtucket 

Another re t of .......,,"""""ion will 
be seen in th ri of p blic bricl~ . 
lo be held a th homes of th · various 
members. Mrs. . artm Curran 1s h 
chairman, and will give the fir t on 
on londay v ning, F b. 1, a her 
home on Ma.rbury avenue. 

Iis.s F annie Leve was appoin d 

I chairman of a committee to SPQnsor 
a theatre party at one of the locaJ 
theatres. 

The next meeting of the chapter 
will be he ld jointly wi th the Senior 
Hadassah Chapter on Tuesday, J an. 
26. A well-known speaker from Bos 
ton will be the guest of the ev~
ning. 

A report of the national convention 
held in New York. Dec. 26, 27, 28, 
will be given by i l iss Dora Koren
ba um. The convention was attended 
by the following Pawtucket mem -
bers: 

Miss Friedman, Miss Madeline Bo
gin. Miss Dora K orenba um, Miss 
Molly Cokin, Miss Marion Rotenburg 
and Miss Irene Friedman. 

---□---

Intermediate Miriam 
Hospital Assn. Will 

Entertain ~'!other 

At a meeting of the Intermediate 
, Iiriam Hospital Association, held on 
i\Ionday evening at Temple Beth-El, 
plans were made for the fifth annual 
i\Iothers' and Daughters' Night, to be 
held on Monday, Feb. 8th. Mrs. Frank 
Goldman was elected chairman and 
those assisting are the Misses Mildred 
E. Marks, Muriel Bezviner, Josephine 
Horowitz, Rose Schoenberg, Charlotte 
Sonion, ex-officio. 

Arrangements are also being made 
for a novelty party to be held on 
March 14th. The next meeting will 
take place on Mondav Jan. 25~ at 
the home of Miss Bezviner, on Chester 
avenue. 

---[7---

N ational Director 
Addresses Workmen's 

Circle Ladies' Branch 

Mr. J . L . Efros, a national director 
of the Young League, addressed the 
members of the Ladies' Branch of the 
Workmen's Circle. No. 812, at a reg

·ular meet~ held Wednesday after
noon, at 3 o clock. at Columbus Hall. 
His subject was, "Where Is the Amer
ican Jew Going?" 

n ol J[r. and Mr Edward orman, 
of 154 Wel'll yan av nur•, al th· home 
of lh brid R&bbi Jo.,hu· W •.m ·r 
perf rnv·d the cer mony. 

Th.• bridt: was giv~n in ma.rn..g 

by her si ter and bro her-in-law, Mr. 
and . Abraham F ilal, of P w-

tuekc: After the reccpllon. which 
follow d lhe ceremony, Mr. and Mrs 

orman left on a wedding Lrip lo ew 
York and Atlantic City. 

---□---

a1tzman- hram 

Lis Sadic Abrams, daughter of 
lr. and ni. Max Abrams, of 14 

Sumter stree c1nd Mr. Sigmun 
Saltzman, son of ,lrs. Annie Saltzman, 
of 106 Pinehurst avenue, were mar
ri~d at a very attractive weddlng held 
Thursday vening, J an. 21, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall Rabbi Maurice ?Yf 

1azure of Temple Beth-Israel per
formed the ceremony, assisted by 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her parents, was attended by 

iss Ruth Saltzman., the bridegroom's 
sister, as maid of honor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Saltzman, brother and 
sister-in- law, gave the bridegroom in 
marriage and the best man was Frank 
Goldman. The ushers were Ben 
Abrams, brother of the bride; Harold 
Weiner, Ted Zisserson, Samuel Zis 
serson, Murray Halpert, Max Zisser
son, Robert Rice and J ack Woolf. A 
nephew of the bride, Master Leon 
ard Robert Abrams was ring bearer 
and little June Shore was flower 
girl. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and a veil of tulle and Chan
tilly lace. Her bouquet was of roses 
and lilies of the valley. The maid of 
honor was gowned in green satin and 
carried talisman roses. The bride's 
mother wore black satin and black 
lace was worn by the bridegroom's 
mother. Both wore corsages of white 
gardenias. 

One hundred and seventy-five 
guests were present from New York, 
Boston and this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saltzman left on a 
wedding trjp to New York and At
lantic City and upon their return to 
this city will reside at 137 Pembroke 
avenue. 

Plans were made for a bridge to 
be held at Zinn's Banquet Hall, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 23. Tickets may be 
obtained from any member of the or
ganization. 

Refreshments were served by the 
social committee at the close of the 
meeting. 



.. 
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Y.W.H.A. Hold Regular Officers of Local Campaign of Joint Distribution Committee I I 
Meeting; Plans Made Zionist News 
for Leap Year Dance "----------~ 

The regular meeting of the Y. W. 
H . A. of the Jewish Community Cen
ter was h eld Wednesday evening at 
the Center club rooms, with Mrs. 
Samuel Chase pr esiding. 

Following the ):msiness meeting, the 
e vening's program was taken over by 
the hostess, Miss Matilda Goldblatt, 
who presented Mrs. Louis I. Kramer, 
who in turn gave a descriptive and 
interesting talk on the life of Disraeli. 
~ - Kramer was warmly received by 
all the m embers. 

Miss Goldblatt was assisted by the 
Misses Ruth Dworkis, Dorothy Spei
gel and Esther Brier. 

At a recent board meeting of the 
Y. W., plans were made for a Leap 
Year dance to be held the latter part 
of February. Miss Anne Chackmas
ter was appointed chairman, and she 
wil\ appoint her committee within a 
i ew days. 

Suhsc~ihe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

DR. JOSEPH SMJTH 
Secretary 

NOTICE! 

H adassah Board Mee ting 

The members of the newly e lected 
Executive Board of the Providence 
Chapter of Haa assah wil l h old their 
fir st meetin g on Thursday afternoon. 
J an. 28, at t he home of Mrs. Morris 
Shoham, 447 Potters a venu e. 

FRANl(LIN MACHINE co} 
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS 

44 CROSS STREET, Near Charles Street 

RABBIS RGE IN TELLIGENT 
SUPPORT OF BIRTJ.f CO TROL 

Cincinnati, J an. 22-(JTA)-R cog
nition of the importance of intelligent 
birth control as one or the metho 
of coping with cial problems is ad
vocated by th Central Con£ rence of 
American Rabbi in c.onn ct.Jon with 
its program f socia l j ti · .m.ide 
public r cc:ntly. 

Th conference pr fac · i dvo-
cacy by making it cl ·ar th t birth 
control is a de licate prob) m and must 
be handled with gr at cau ion m view 
of the wid cspr ad disregard of th Id 
sanctions affe<:tin.g th lnsh-tution I 
marriag and f the family. 

---0---
ERER REBBE LEA V 

PALE 11 E VI 

Max L. Grant A.gain 
El ted Pre ident o f 

~liriam H -o pital CorJJ. 

Max L. Grant, who h b n 
dent of lhe M1ri m H ital 

Rabbi Lang to be Guest 
at M' lave 1l1alke Saturday 

On Saturday evening, J an. 23, the 
Zionist D istrict of Providence, will be 
the hosts to the Young J udaean Lead
ers' Club at a M'lave Malke at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. The guest of the ev -
ning will be Rabbi Leon S. Lang, Na
tional President of Young J udaea 

Rabbi Lang was born in Palestine. 
in the colony of Risbon le-Zion. He 
came to America while very young. 
In 192 , he return d to Pal sline, 
wher he studied at the Gymnasia 
'·H rzlia" 10 T I- Aviv. Later h was 
sent lo th com.mi ·on of J e w · h War 
Refugees in Mxandria, Egypt. Upon 
his return t.o Am rica, Rabbi Lan 
ntered the ranks o! Young Juda , 

first s a I ade r of clubs and l t r 
ns City Secretary. He has h Id many 
offic and h rved a m mber 
of lh.e Commit on Educ tion of the 
Uni d Synagogu . At pres nt., he 

o Rabbi of Qh b Sho.l m ln 
N w rk, N. J . 

Among th , n t.ertain rs at th 
M'lav M lk will b... Doris K lmnn. 
pi no; Victor Cold, axophon ; My r 

lush lin violin , and Sa h milh, vo-
e l u; An xc pt.ion I tr at £or th 
Pv nin~ wi II be th pr<> nc of R v. 
Zalmon Yavneh, Cantor l th lnsti
lut1oru l Syn.igo ~•· of N •w York, who 
will .. n~1-rtn1ri with H br ·w nd J w-
1 h n Robert B • t..:1n i ,h;i1r
man of th n!Io1r. 

TtEB \JtD T 
TU RD Y 

On ThW'1Jd y ·v nmg. J an. 28. th · 
.E.x •c utiv B ,1.r of th,· Z1 nl.l t Ot$-
nct wi ll h id r ul r m · ·Ung at 

th, · Bilunor · H .: I to pl...tn f r th · 
cornln , to Pnov1cl nc • of uhwn So
kol w 

A b ·z C z · d R • d • Wa w, Jan 22 - (JTA) - Th, - UtOmO i e Y in er e grin tng Ger r R •bbc, acc<.Jmp ni .. d by pr.rty 
, of 19 of h ' foll w• .• cl p•rL£:d r.-

FITTING OVERSIZE PISTONS, RINGS and WRIST PINS c ntly for o six w ,,k ' v1. iL m Pal -
tine. --f] 

' ,PLJ 'f • 

Wnr 1,w, J , n. 22 (JTA) • A num-CRANK SHAFTS STRAIGHTENED and REGROUND Th R bbe' p rty i..,, taking a land 
rout , via C n tral Europe and T ur- D 
k y. En route lh y will be join ·d by 

DL K 
of <l•· \ • r'tl I 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,_, __ _ 
BATIIBY 

ft• cross and square tread de-
8ign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tirea has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Anglea for your pro-
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped TI r e • 
•old all world record.I for safet7. 
endurance, economy and mlleare. 
Drive In tqday and we will take 
7our old tires In trade on a Nt 
ef new ones. 

The7 have Extra Power -
Onrsu• Platea - S ta rd 1 
Hard Rabbe r Cases-No 
,ronder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery you can 
"'Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost confidence. Free 
,rater and lrulpeetion service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO · 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 .. 

a number of Ag-udis . Thou and of 
Chassidi,m assembled t the s tat! n t.c, 
bid far well to the party. 

Traveling on the me train 
Chalutzim bound for Pal t.m 

TRIU PH T R 

IN Z !O 

m, Jwi. 22-
z oo r main~ 

cont.in w1 
<1dwnan t in th 

I. lflrtl · , 
h, ado 

Lh • iz.l tlon, the 
Ln,1 Z1or l Or-
za tion of P c, lond r •ntly in

hf! corr . pond •nl of lh J w
graph.i c Ag· cy. 

rs .CO T INENT L TO R .. E .' O 1931 -32 

Your Only Opportunity to Hear tlie Celebra.ted Cantor · 
and T erwr 

JOSEF 

ROSENBLATT 
WEDNESDAY EVENING - FEBRUARY 10 

i 
AT 8:15 

INF ANT RY HALL, .PROVIDE 

Jo ef 

Rosenblatt' 

Golden 

Jubilee 

Year 

CE, R. I. 

Presenting a 

Program in 

Yid di h, Hebrew, 

English, Spanish 

and German 

SECURE YOUR TICKETS NOW - $ 1.50, $ 1, 75c 

0 1\T SALE AT 

M. Steinert & Sons Co. 
495 Westminster St. 

Berman's Spa 
Gay St. and Willard Ave. 

Harry's Delicatessen 
Clemence St. 

Gordon's Delicatessen 
31 Douglas Ave. 

Also at the Office of 
The Jewish Herald 

116 Orange St. 

Reuter's Spa 
Prairie and Willard Aves. 

Dave's Pharmacy 
37 Camp St. 
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Our Father's Children 

By NINA KAYE 

Judy Brenner wanted to live her I didn't know business would pick up 
own life. But that isn't as easy as like it did when I bought Charlie out. 
it sounds when one is a Brenner. It wasn't my fault if he wanted to 

1 h go West. If you want to hear the 
Her sister, E.sta, wan,!ed to ive . er story, the true story - ask me, not 

own life. And Josh wanted to live Charlie Solomon or his son!" 
his. Judy turned dejectedly toward the 

Instead, they were living mother's empty fireplace. "It doesn't mat1er 
life and dad's life. The kind of lives what J think. It's Hy-" 
mother and dad had planned for them, "Hy?" 
had worked tow:ard through all those "You haven't forgotten Hy, have 
early years of struggle, the very you, dad? He says he _ ~d to ?,e 
memory of which brought a sigh to in our house as much as m his own. 
mothers lips and a frown between Suddenly she was across the room, 
dad's eyes. her arms about her father's neck, her 

Not that mother or dad ever re- dark head on his chest. "Oh, dad
ferred to those early years. Only he's so wonderful - I've never met 
sometimes when Judy saw her father anyone like him-not in our crowd. 
look up, ~nseeing, fro'm his evening We liked each other from the very 
f>aper, and frown absently, she kne~ first day I got there, dad. I didn't 
that something-perhaps the music care if he was a waiter. I was glad 
coming over the radio, or _a line in I was away from mother. Mother 
the paper-had thrust him back for an never would have let me go around 
instant to that other world where with a waiter, even if h e is a stu
mother and dad had spent their own dent working in the summer time. 
-young lives together. He goes to medical college dad." 

Mother only sighed, but Judy could Judy paused for breath and Ike 
read the look in mother's pretty blue Brenner took advantage of the pause 
eyes. It "".as as if ~o_ther's tho~P.?ts to utter his astonishment. "You in 
were refrains of familiar songs: Ive love with Hyman Solomon! Impos
lived my life for my children." sible! Nonsense! Why, we won't 
"They shall not suffer the way I suf- stand for it, Judy. Forget him! Come, 
fered." "All I want is their happi- now I'll take you down to the beach 
ness." and' you'll have a good time the rest 

Judy came home from camp su_d- of the summer . Make believe you 
denly, in the middle ~f August, with didn't go to camp at all." 
the heat beating against the pave- Judy broke away from her father. 
rnents and risirig again in shimmer- "Oh," she laughed, again with?ut 
ing waves. mirth, ' 'don't be afraid, I'm not gomg 

Out of the cool forests that tip-toed to marry Hy Solomon. But it's not 
to the edge of the lake, from the because you and mother don't want 
singing stillness of the summer noon, me to-and it's not because he's poor 
she came. Nut-brown face and - it's just because he won't have me! 
throat and arms gleamed 1ike bur- When he found out whose daughter 
rushed copper against the flat white I was-it was too late for our love, 
of her dress. but not too late for his pride. He 

She met her father in the linen- said if I was the last girl on earth he 
draped living room of the deserted wouldn't marry me!" 
apartment. The family were away at A quivering heap on the sofa was 
the beach. Judy. Her father bent over her, sor-

"Well, Judy," Ike Brenner was al- row at her sorrow conflicting with his 
ways embarrassed in the presence of wounded pride. 
one of his children. He loved them "Don't cry, Judy," he murmured. 
so much, these almost-strangers who "Par,a can't bear to see his Judy 
had been his babies. "Well, Judy, so cry., 
you didn't like camp, eh? Do you But Judy's wails did not stop. They 
want to go out to the beach n?w, or_ were merely muffled by the damask 
wait for me at five o'clock? Its cool pillow. 
in the movies-" Ike Brenner took a pale and 

His voice trailed off. He knew his trembling Judy down to lhe beach. 
daughter hadn't arrived in the city After she'd been put to bed, with 
suddenly and telephoned him to meet ice-bags to her head, the house took 
her at the apartment in the middle on the solemn air of tragedy in lhe 
of the da¥, merely to announce that family. Mrs. Brenner went about on 
she was tired of camp. tip-toe, her lips pressed close to-

Judy's dark eyes turned tragically gether and tears btimming at the edge 
on him. ''Why didn't you ever te11 of her lids. Josh and Esta, romping 
me about Charlie Solomon, dad? " in from the beach were admonished 

Ike Brenner blinked. What was to be still. "Judy1s come back from 
this name, out of the _past, doing in camp. She's upstairs. A headache. 
the mouth of his daughter? "Charlie Shhh " 

Solomon," he repeated. "Where did Late that night, when quiet had 
you hear about Charlie Solomon?" finally settled down on the noisily 

Judy laughed, the harsh, unP,leas- sociable, sandy street, Mr. and Mrs. 
ant laugh of outraged youth. 'From 
his son. He told me all about you!" Brenner sat on the porch. 

Ike Brenner paced the room, his "There's no use, Ike," Mrs. Brenner 
clenched right hand at his back. "It's said solemnly. "We've got to do it. 
a lie. Every word of it is a lie. It's not only Judy's happiness-Are 

llJE 
onllJ 

iiti)• olTiJMi 
~~t olfotL-

4.50-20 t5.60 5.00-19 t6-98 
(29 ll ◄.50) (29:o: 5 .00) 

4.50-21 •s-69 5.50-19 t@-90 
(30 ll ,4.50) (29 s 5,50) 

4.75-19 *6-65 6.00-20 tit.50 
◄28 X -4;75) (32 x 6.00) 

All Slue low priced Tuba atM, .... 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER Wil.LIAMS PARK 

A Complete One - Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

you going to let Charlie Solomon's 
son treat our child like this? " 

"But . what can I do, mama?" her 
husband pleaded. "What can I do?" 

"Men!" Mrs. Brenner said sharply. 
"Every1hing is too hard for them. All 
you 've go to do is go to see Char~e. 
Tell him you're sorry. Tell him 
anything. Then, you can make ar
rangements. Any arrangements, Ike." 
She did not have to elucidate fur
ther. Ike Brenner was not one to 
shirk his painful duty, once he saw 
it. 

The next mornfag he went in to 
Judy's darkened room and kissed her 
cool forehead. " Don't worry, Judy, 
dear " he munnured diffidently. But 
he ~jd no more. What he was going 
to do for her was his own big se
cret. 

Later that morning, sitting opposite 
Charlie Solomon in his mahogany and 
leather office, Ike B renner puffed on 
his cigar with a complacent air. 

Charlie Solomon puffed on his cigar 
with an a.ir no less complacent. Th y 
were like two men en joying their 
first day on land after o rough and 
s tormy passage. 

" I always meant to make it up Lo 

you Charlie, ' Ike said, Lhr1Jugh the 
ha~ of smc,ke. " It was just Eke mak
ing a will- you k p putting it off and 
putting it off. TI my Judy h dn't met 
yc,ur Hy in lh~ c1Junlry-'' 

Charli nodded . "Y es., yes. TIUJt's 
why f wasn't surprised wh n you 
tel phoned me this morning to com 
down. Wh n Hy com horn y 
day-" 

"Hy cam home?" rke leaned aero 
the com r of th de k. "He gav - up 
his job in the country and cam horn 
-on account of Judy." 

"H said h couldn' t sw.nd 1t th re, 
remembering obout h r . Anywoy, 
he's not going back to colleg . H 's 
going to work. You don't know how 
your girl has upset hjm, De . Sh ·'s 
cbang d his life." 

rk grunt d in iTr:ltation "But sh 
don't have to! That is, can ch.Ing 
his lil in a good way. The gir l lik s 
him and he Uk s the glrL Th r ca n 
be an engag m nt.. And wh n h 
fini hes coUeg , th y an g t mar
ried." 

''BelJeve it or not, Ike, 1 t.old him 
that Exactly. I told him l didn't 
care ii he wanted t.o marry Jke Br •o
ner's daughter. I told hlm Ike 
couldn't k p hls daugh r fr m 
marrying a Solomon. But he said, 
'No.' He might bo in love with Judy 
Brenner. But he didn't want to marry 
Ike Brenner's daughter." 

Ike laughed. "Well, he can't say 
anything against Ike Brenner now. 
You Fo home and teU him every
thing g all right, now." 

Charlie shook his head dubiously. 
"I'll tell him, Ike. But he's a strong
headed boy. He's got his pride. And 
the things he's heard about you in 
the last fif~n years weren't exa ly 
complimentary." 

But rke was confident. He didn't 
dare face failure now. It had co 
him too much-too much in money 
(though it could be written off as 
Judy's dowry) and too much in pride 
-(though Judy's happiness might be 
worth it) . 

It was a week later that Hyman 
Solomon came down to lhe Brenner's 
bungalow for the week-end. After 
being duly ad.mired by Josh and Esta. 
after being formally accepted as a 
prospective son-in-law by Mr. and 
Mrs. Brenner, he and J udy went for 
a walk on the boardwalk. 

It was cool and Judy shivered 
slightly in her chiffon. Hy's arm 
went protectively about her. '·Who's 
got the sweetest little girl in the 
world?" be whispered. his dark head 
bent close to her ear. " And the smart
est! Judy, you're a wonder. It's go
ing to be hard to live up to a wife 
with brains like yours." 

Judy laughed the liltjng laugh of a 
girl in love, who knows her love is 
returned. 

"It was the only way, Hy. If wed 
gone to our parents and told them we 
were going to get married, no mat
ter how much they objected, can you 
imagine the fuss? They had to make 
up first. And they had to think you 
must be won to the i(lea. They've 
paid for our happiness Hy, dear. But 
isn' t that just what they've always 
wanted to do? " . 

And Hy could <>nly nod in admira
tion. 

---of----
sA YS CRISIS HAS NOT PRODUCED 

SAME · EFFECT IN PALESTINE 

New Yo~k, Jan. 22-(JTA) - The 
world-wide economic crisis has not 
produced the same effect in Palestine 
as elsewhere, was the statement of 
Dr. Morris Levine, Associate Profes
sor of 01ology, Columbia Univer
sity. 

"There is an economic crisis in the 
country, but there is no depression 
by which I mean that the spirit of 
the people has remained undaunted," 
Dr. Levine said. "The people work 
and hope for better times to come. 
Progress in the upbuilding of the 
Jewish National Home is being made 
continuqusly," Dr. Levine declared. 

"What the Jewish National Home 
needs most to be speedily created is 
the influx of several scores of thou
sands of American Jews who have at 
their disposal an average capital of 
from twenty to twenty-five thousand 
dollars and the American enterpris
ing spii:it. Such people who are 
greatly worried over their future here 
are likely to find excellent opportun
ities in Palestine," he said 

-------·- --------- -
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2'rlefly SALES TALK 
DoN'T be muled by eballenges

guarantees-laboratory analyses-price 
comparisons-claims of 25% savings
made by distributors of special-brand tires. 
'.A recent example of a grossly misleading and exlravaganC 

lltatement by a distributor of special-brand tir i&:-"Mount 
one of our tires on one wheel of your car and o tir~ of any 
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you equal service al a saving up &o 25 % jn price, we will give 
you a new t.ir fr,e . " 
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rrate effort to gain your con6d nee and @ ll you a ti.r h · o~o 
yon ha e had tim to think about tbe ridi ulou n 88 of their 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS I 

Beth-Israel Men's Club Touro Fraternal Assn. 
Installs Officers; To 

Rold Annual Banquet 

Twenty-Five Years of Abe Kabibble 
to Hold Ladies' N{ght 

Monday In the Vestry 
By FREDA R. BIENSTOCK 

The next meeting of the Men's 
Club of Temple Beth-Israel will be in 
the form of a Ladies' Night and will 
take place on Monday evening, Jan. 
25, at 8 o'clock, in the Vestry of the 
Temple. The social committee has 
-prepared an extraordinary program of 
entertainment and culture. 

Professor Harry Miller of Brown 
University will be the main speaker 
,of the evening. An exceptional fea
ture will be ai program of arias from 
well'-known operas by Mrs. Esther 
Weiser, Lyric Coloratura soprano, 
popular New York concert and radio 
.artisl Mrs. Weiser was the soloist in 
Morris Gest's "Miracle" and "Passion 
Play." Mr. Max Malenbawn, bari
tone soloist, will also render several 
vocal selections. Mr. Walter Nelson, 
local talented pianist, will accompany 
these artists. 

A social hour will follow and re
f,reshments will be served. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMPANY 
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Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 
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Providence, Rhode Island 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
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Installation of officers and directors 
of the Touro Fraternal Association 
was held last Wednesday evening 
with most solemn and impressive 
ceremonies at the organization's head
quarters, 87 Washington street. A 

JOSEPH SMITii 
Newly Elected Presid nl 

An interview with Harry Hersh
field, Author, Actor, Cartoonist 
and Art Collector. 

Harry Hershfield, beloved of toast-
masters and known throughout the 
country as one of the most popular 
cartoonists and creator of Abe .Ka
bibble, is not merely an after-dinner 
speaker nor a noted cartoonist! That's 
only the beginning of his diversified 
talent. He is also an actor, who 
played thirty-five weeks in vaudeville 
last year and is the owner of one or 
the largest private collections of 
paintings in the co.untry. But he 
doesn't stop there. For Mr. Hersh
field also has ambitions in the literary 
field_ In part he has already realized 
the m . For the publisher's ligul't's on 
the sales of his first nov 1-"Super
City"-were 42 000, a total not to b<: 
sneered al by many an xperi nc d 
novelist! And '"By Appointment Only" 
is to be published shorlly. Both are 
fuU-l en glh, s rious works, and thJ 
Mr. Hershfie ld admits is a drawback. 
'A lot of people expected a gag-book 
when they purchased my first book, 
l g uess," he remark d ru ·fully. "At 
leas t the critics emcd to h vi:. An 
th y wer quite annoy d with m · be
cause I had written a !I rious nov I!" 

One intcrvi ws Mr. Re hfi Id in hi 
pri vatc stuclio in th Chanin bu.ildmg 
in New Y rk City. But on I nm Ll(:d 
1:ven if forewarned at the number of 
people wh ar continu llv tl<:mpl
mg to ee th cart.ooni 

large gath ring of members and Harry H •rshfic ld is too mod ·s 
friends attended. Charles Brown, as- 1cc pl al l the cr,dit Cor er riuon of 
sist d by Samue l Workma n inducted his masterpiece. IJ1 fact he attribute 
the following into office: the ntire idea to Nathan Stra . who, 

Joseph Smith, Presiden t; Samue l H . as an intimate fri nd of Arthur Bn -
Orenstein, Vice President; Benjamin bane, broached hi 1d a to Mr. Bris
D. Basok, Treasurer; Harry Horovitz, bane, who immediately w it Po i
Secretary; L ester E. Frank, Faithful bWUes. "And whal is mor ,' Ir. 
Guide; Milton Pliner, Inside Guard. Hershfield told me earnestly, "durmg 
Edward C. Markoff, Dr. Albert C. his !if time Mr. Straus sent m hun
Berger, David C. Adelman, Max Su- dreds of ideas for th cartoon h 
garman and Samuel Cohen were in- thought of. H e always retained his 
stalled as members of the Board of interest in Abe Kabibble." 
Directors. Mr. Straus first lhought of the icwa, 

Philip V. Marcus. the first Pre i- Mr. Hersh.field believes, becau a 

Any Road ls Now 

dent, spoke on the growth and de- cartoon that Mr. Hershfiel d had run 
velopment of the association during had included a J ew who poke d.ia
the past few years. Samuel H. Work- lect and proba bly wore the property 
man, another Past President, spoke on beard without which no J ewish char
the importance of the organization's acter appear cl in vaudeville of twen
position in the community. David C. ty years ago. "Mr. Straus thought it 

I Adelman and Joseph Smith, outgoing was time to introduce a J ewish cha.r-

1 

and incoming Presidents, respectively, acter that represented the American 
addressed the members, urging their Jew and put hlm in a more under
co-operation to continue the fine standing light." 
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progress made the past year. How well the idea succeeded one 
It was announced that extensive can judge by questioning any one 

plans are being made by a commit- hundred adults, Jew or Gentile. a t 
tee that has been selected, for the who ''Abe Kabibble" is. Almost im
annual banquet and dance to be. held mediately after its conception the 
on Wednesday evening, March 9, at comic strip containing this most sym
the Crystal Ballroom of the Narra- pathetic J ew became practically a 
gansett Hotel. Saul E. Faber is chair- household friend. And it certainly 
man and he will be assisted by the helped to make the J ew a more sym
following: pathetic character to his Gentile 

Harry Horovitz, Secretary; Sol S. neighbors. For there are certain 
Bromson, Treasurer ; David C. Adel- topics, long cherished by the anti
m3!1, Joseph Smith, Samuel ~ Oren- Semitic or ignorant jokester, that Mr. 
st~m, Carl Goldbatt, Macs Kritz, Max Hershfield refuses to associate with 
Ginsburg, Dr. Al~rt C. Berger ~am- ·his kindly Abe Kabibble. To be sure 
ue_l Cohen, Louis Halpern, ~ton Abe has his faults, but they are not 
P!mer, Lester E. Frank and Alvm R. the faults of a criminal, degenerate 
Rice. or a scoundrel, any more than the 
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average Jew has the traits of a crim
inal, degenerate or scoundrel. And 
this, Mr. Hershfield feels, is not 
sensed by the average Jewish readers, 
although they would be the first to 
protest any slurs on their race. "Wby 
some of the Jews who would protest 
loudly any insult to their own, ac
tually send me suggestions for my 
comic strip that would disgrace the 
character of Abe Kabibble," he said. 

I interviewed Mr. Hershfield in his 
studio in the Chanin Towers Build
ing. I came on a usual afternoon, 
Mr. Hershfield assured me. He was 
not extraordinarily busy. But de
spite my appointment and Mr. Hersh
field's sincere attem)i1t to attend to my 
questions at once, it was almost an 
.hour before I could be admitted. In 
that time, Mr. Hershfield had an
swered a half dozen telephone calls, 
interviewed a publisher and signed a 
contract, turned down or accepted a 
few invitations to address various 
dinners, asked a couple of messengers 
to return later with the proofs of 
work he had turned out earlier in 
lhe week, and made engagements to 
see half a dozen other people later in 
the day or subsequently. By that 
time some understanding was begin
ning to penetrate my brain as to why, 
under his name-plate on the door 
Mr. Hershfield has written in bold 
letters the warning that he can "See 
no one without an appointment. Please 
do not loiter in the hall!" 

Running long nervous fingers 
through his sandy hair Mr. Hersh
field assured me, when I finally p~n
etrated into the studio, that he hated 
to turn any one away from the door, 
but " the other tenants complain." 
When he first came there, he informed 
me, the hallway outside of his door 

I was crowded every hour of the day 
with people who had legitimate rea-

sons for seeing Mr. Hershfield at once 
"for his own sake" or more oft.en 
theirs. And he is a man who hates 
to turn away any one. He- is inter
ested iJl all hwnan beings and loves 
to listen to them talk on any subjecl 
However, his friends, and most prob
ably the building authorities spoke 
lo him. So lhat now ther are usual
ly only two or th.r e people waiUng. 

The man's appeal, outs1d., or his 
comic strip popularity, is r mark bl . 
his personaJity appears to be made 
up of ~uch diverse traits t.hat h ap
peals at once lo the averag , th tr -
ft~ and th man of inl IJjgenc , who 
1s interest d ln art. For Mr. He h
fi Id has the rcputa tion fo[' be1n~ 

''w ' -crack r" and man po c •d 
of wit and hwn r ' Ven k •en r Lh un 
M yor J m ·5 J . W lkc:.r' wh · r rn · 
s an nftcr-dinn ·r p ·uJc ·r i too w •ll 

k:n wn t dm1t f ,Ll">¢Um ·n n th , 
th •r hand. h 1s not ,d for b · 0 1, 

co ll ·ction, rn ny ...mpl · or which 
m y be , n in h1 lud10. H i. ald 
to own l Ir• . t 1500 r ·murkably gooJ 
paintings, mon wh1ch m y b<: in
clud••d n Pl f-portr 1t by y I n , 
Rtmbrundt h d. But d n't $C· t th· 
1d •a th.a t Mr H r hfi I i int·r·,'· 
in n nw · and r ·putt,t10 H • i n't 
A stud ·nt of rt, who t 1: tJm • 
pl nn,·d to do cl 1 • I work. h1• 1 
mt-er, led not..ib ly In q\r1lity P •r
h· . lxty per c nl. of 1.h,, p 11,hn"., 
now in hh col lt:clion r • th • w1,rk of 

rti who · r · pu ta ti ,J I JI rr•m,,rn 
bt: mad•·. 

T 11, l ,nd ·r, 
wl th th . lhin itlv . f,..,. U<f •• or ·m 
orti Mr. H •r h.fi Id gJv th• im-
pr 10n of huvmg •l m ,I youth 
,nthUJi · m l I ·d up wit.run h 
par frame Atid h • h· h • h.11pp/ 

Cacul y of prnJ hng hi int •r to 
mr- L tho. { the rson with whom 
h • ' tnlkin~ at the mom nl. Wh1 h 
is on · of the r aw why, no m.itt •r 
whnt th • r,utcom • of o confer •11 c 
m.iy be with Mr. H ,r hfleld th· ,,. 
m jorl ty of peopl • li,av ~11 . pr -

nee with & r ling of warmth &nd 
fri ndship. 

Th r i oo doubt thr.it r. 
fi ld ha mad · out 

J n Th ,r is a l o no d ub 
h give oway and & ncu • 

he earru.. Hi 1nU:r arc many 
and his sympatru bowidl . OI 
him a friend once said, "He is one: 
of lh few to· tmas ter and aft ·r
dinner speakers or whom 1 know, that 
actill.ilJy giv to the cau for which 
h pleads." And when you cofts1der 
that it is no noveltv for Mr. H rshfield 
to addr ss four runners in an evening, 
and seven or eight in a week, you can 
undersuind why he may n ed a for
tune! And with his celebrated wit 
Mr. Hershfield assur d me that "for 

very dollar I earn a r !alive appears 
to help me spend it!" 

The critics panned Harry Hersh
field's first attempts a t authorship of 
a serious novel when "Super-Ci ty'' 
appeared las t year. The book sold 
42,000 copies and will eventualJy ap
pear as a movie. The dedication of 
the book read ~ "Super-City''-where 
everyone mutinies and no one deserts. 
It has since been used by three other 
authors of reputation with proper 
credit to Mr. Hershfield. Hjs second 
novel. ' By Appointment Only," will 
be out shortly. 

Then there is the little matter of a 
book of Jewish stories that Mr. 
Hershfield has contracted to do for 
another publisher. "Not in dialect," 
he assures me. For Mr. Hersh.field 
believes that the idea of writing Jew
ish humor in dialect is forced and un
intelligent in appeal. "How many peo
ple who read comics and humorous 
stories will be able to follow a dia
lect which most Jews cannot under
stand any longer?" he queries. To 
that theory he attributes, some of the 
universal appeal that Abe Kabibb1e 
may possess. "The humor is easy to 
comprehend," explained Abe's parent, 
"and carries out the American Jew
ish conception rather than the 'green
horn' c-0nception. The full-bearded, 
gesticulating Ike bas been superseded 
on the stage and in the comic strip 
as well as in the humorous story, by 
the American Jew with his problems 
and his personality." 

From a desk piled high with draw
ings partly finished, a telephone book 
or two, various books and sketches, 
Mr. Hershfield managed to extract 
some of the stories he had already 
planned for the humor-book. The 
large majority of them, he stated, 
were original with him. It wouldn't 
be fair to give you any examples, but 
they were good, believe me. 1 was 
beginning to understand why Mr. 
Hershfield was so sought after as an 
after-dinner speaker. 

Not merely, though, as an after
dinner speaker and the creator of a 
daily comic strip does Mr. Hershfield 
draw upon his apparently inexhaus
tible supply of humor. Nor does it I 
include just the humor-bQok which 
he has contracted to turn out in 

double-qu.ick time. No, indeed, Mr. 
Hershfield ~layed in vaudeville last 
year for thirty-five weeks. And he 
went over with a bang. H ow bl~ a 
bang I should never have known had 
I not bumped into an acquaintance 
just after sar,ing good-bye to Mr. 
Hershfield. 'I heard him in Brooktrn in vaudeville." my fri nd. who is 
· up'' on the latest in th th atre re
marked. "He te lls Jewish stories.· But 
they're good Jewist stories and they 
ar mor apt to er :ite kind.lr, fee lings 
for lh J ws than ridicul . ' Which 
, xplnins the fe llnc Mr. Hershfield 
has about hi.c; r non ibility to his rnce 
a whvle lot lrnn l could. The 
man i ' "TIC uus. .;en iliv .is 
only artists , nstiv lo the 
(t·~llngs of lh d him,, ond yet 
silted with c of htimor that 
vi• nnot 

i. n 
nt and • I 
' . . q 

h 
r II' 

h 
I 

" • ii i. 

hich 
Ru. -
r • n 
Kn

ur t·d h•· t Mr H·1·. h-
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Senior Cla s of ' . E. 
Podiatry College Gives 

Culture Program 

Th cl of 1932 of the New Eng-
land College of Podiatry held its sec
ond in a ries of programs termed 
"Cultural Incentiv ," on Mo.nday. 
Dr. R. Armandin, physician, wa the 
speaJ<er of the evening and his sub
ject was " Deformities aod Treatment 
of World War Veterans." 

These lectures cU"e arranged monthly 
by the Executive Board of the class 
and are always popular with the stu
dent body and faculty members. 

Myron Keller, Class President, de
li ve1'ed the address of welcome and 
John Canzano, education.al director, 
acted as chairman of the evening. 

At a special meeting of Nu Chapter 
of Phi Alpha Pi, the National Podj
atry Fraternity, held at the New 
England College of Podiatry, Myron 
Keller was selected as delegate to 
the annual national convention to be 
held in New York City, Jan. 30th 
and 3lsl 
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Cantor Josef Rosenblatt to Sing Here February 10 

The season 1931-1932 is the Golden 
Jubilee year of that extraordinary 
singer, Cantor Josef Rosenblatt, who 
for many years has charmed the 
audiences of two continents. It will 
soon be fifty years since the noted 
tenor saw the dawn break for the 
first time in Biala-Cierkiev in the 
Russia of the czars and, during that 
time the musical world has seen him 
gro~ from the "wonder child" of Vi
enna to a pre-eminent artist of 
rugged stature in the singing firma
ment. 

Josef Rosenblatt, who makes an ex
clusive appearance in Providence at 
Infantry Hall on Wednesday night, 
Feb. 10, thus celebrates four decades 
of song, in which he has given hun
dreds of sacred concerts and con
ducted religious services in the four 
corners of the world. The great Can
t or has been acclaimed not only for 
his rare musicianship, but also for 
those characteristics that have 
stamped him as a man of principle 
and conviction. For during his years 
of activity, he has never: made a sin
gle concession to Mammon, nor vio
lated by an iota his religious con
victions or the requirements of his 
church's ritual. 

Down the years Rosenblatt has en
chanted audiences of every descrip
tion. Christian audiences enamored 
of his tenor voice have rushed to 
hear him; churches invited him to 
sing. The opera has sought vainly to 
seduce him with stellar roles and 
fabulous retainers. It was ready to 
waive the question of make-up, the 
question of cutting his beard in order 
to draw him upon the stage in world
famous works by the side of world
famous artists. But his congregation 
came first, the tenets of his religion 
made prior demands upon his artistry 
and Rosenblatt appeared only in such 
surroundings as were fitting for his 
sacred occupation. 

This, however, did not prevent him 
from mastering a stupendous r eper
toire in six languages, besides He
brew and Yiddish. English, German, 
French, Italian, Spanish and Russian 
proved no terrors for him and count
less audiences have heard him, en
tranced, as he sang compositions, both 
popular and obscure, from th.is great 
range of musical work. 

The story of Cantor Rosenblatt's 
progress in the Synagogue and upon 
the concert stage reads like fiction, for 
it appears only full of high spots. 
At the age of four, he had already 
begun to imitate his fatner and the 
choir in Synagogue chants. At eight, 
Josef was touring Central Europe, 
conducting religious services and giv
ing sacred concerts. When he was 
twelve, Dr. Bloch, editor of the 
"Wochenschrift," Vienna, begged to 
take him to the late Emperor, Fran
cis Joseph. In th.is the great jour
nalist was unsuccessful, because the 
lad was orthodox and feared the 

Emperor's interest. It might have 
meant a career on the operatic stage, 
which his religion virtually forbids. 

At fourteen, young Rosenblatt be
gan to compose. Today he has to his 
credit over 400 religious compositions, 
a patriotic anthem, a lullaby and 
other mu'sical pieces. Compelled to 
forego the use of his voice at four 
teen, he developed a sort of half
voice and in th.is way acquired beau
tiful "mezza-voce" and falsetto, which 
have earned the rapturous praise of 
cntics who were moved by his tenor 
voice as well. 

At eighteen, Rosenblatt was ap
pointed Cantor in Munkacz, Hungary. 
In the following year, 1901, be con
tested with forty others for the Cbjef 
Cantorship of Pressburg (now Brati 
slava, Czecho- Slovakia), and suc
ceeded in carrying off the honor. In 
August of the previous year he had 
married Taube Kaufman of Brzesko 
(now in Poland). In 1906 Rosenblatt 
became Chjef Cantor at Hamburg. 

In the meanwhile he had studied 
privately under various professors. He 
had now become the most noted sing
er in the Synagogue of Europ . In 
May, 1912, after having been brought 
back to his Hamburg congr gation 
from aboard a transatlantic steamer in 
Bremen..-so loathe were his friends 
and admirers to see him go-he fin -
ally succeeded in reaching New York. 
Here he became the leading Cantor. 
assuming rus duties at the First HW1-
garian Congregation Ohab-Zedek . In 
1916 he was prev..ailed upon to broad
en his activities and to giv the rest 
of America an opportunity to hear 
him sing. He toured the concert 
stage for the benefit of war sufT rers. 

His concert debut was made in Car
n egie Hall in May, 1918, in ' which he 
rendered a program of popular and 
classical numbers in many languagt:s. 
He was at once received with un
stinted praise by public and press 
and, since then, the Cantor has t ured 
America trom coast to coasl 

Since, both the Chicago Opera Com
'nany and the Metropolitan, have bid 
for .his services. In Chicago he was 
offered $1000 a night, and in N w 
York the bid was raised later to $3000 
a performance. Both comoanies were 
willing to make allowances for Jew
ish holidays and were ready to stipu
late any other conditions. But the 
offers were refused. 

Up to the present, the Cantor has 
been dividing his time belween the 
Synagogues, concert appearances and 
philanthropic undertakings. In 1923, 
Rosenblatt appeared for a number of 
engagements in Europe. He drew a 
record audience of 5000 people at rus 
farewell concert in London. In 1928 
he gave 35 concert recitals in the 
leading cities of Europe and in . 1929 
he tured South America. 

On the occasion of his Golden 
Jubilee, Cantor Rosenblatt is now 
making a trans-continental tour for 
the season 1931-32. 

Providence Jeivry Wh,olly Commendable 
By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

Recently I was complimented for like a distant shadow never to be 
being "exceedingly considerate of overtaken. 

others" because I averred that the 
average Jew in Providence, as I have 
learned to know him, is always ready 
and willing to perform a duty that is 
his. 

I am speaking from practical ex
perience because I have had the 
privilege of assisting in a small way 
in many fund-raising campaigns. It 
must be borne in mind that numerous 
appeals for funds are made every 
year for philanthropic, charitable, ed
ucational and religious purposes. The 
Jews in Providence-barring a small 
number who are blessed with the 
wherewithal, but who are suffering 
from chronic Kayshay Layv-have al
ways responded generously and 
cheerfully. 

Would the Zionist movement be 
alive today if all Jews were selfish? 
If in that Yiddish soul the Yerusho
layim music of unforgotten centuries 
had not been sounding continually, 
the ancient Eretz Israel would still be 
the wasteland upon which Arab 
squatters eked out an existence for 
thirteen centuries a herd of Bay
haymos. 

At this writing, a most worthy cam-
. paign for funds to alleviate terrible 
suffering among the Jews in Eastern 
and Central Europe is being launched 
in Rhode Island. Will the Jews who 
are financially able and who have re
sponded to every worthy cause before, 
answer the cry for bread of their 
stricken brothers? 

I'll say they will! 
Those poor souls are victims of cir

cumstances over which they have no 
control. They are suffering for mis
takes made by others. The prospect 
of a brighter future appears to them 

Perhaps some day a voice from un
known regions will awaken those 
well-meaning, but misguided J ewish 
leaders to the glaring fact that the 
one and only place on earth home
less Jews will be able to call "Home," 
and wherein they will retain their 
Jewishness, is Eretz Israel. 

Some one predicted that in the near 
future the Jews in Soviet Russia will 
live in peace and contentment. That 
may be true, but when that era ar
rives there won't be enougb Jews left 
for a Minyon to say Kaddish for ex
pired Judaism in that land. 

However, in the meantime, Jews of 
America are duty-bound to send re
lief to their helpless brethren in Eu
rope. We must not let them perish 
among the Hitlers and other Ray
shoyim in the wild jungles of anti
Semitism. Both th.is campaign and 
the Membership Campaign of the 
Zionist District of Providence are of 
the utmost importance. The one to 
relieve immediate suffering and the 
other to keep alive the Zionist Or
ganization-the builder of a Jewish 
National Home for Homeless Israel. 

----'□---

STEAL FORTY-ONE VALUABLE 
HEBREW MANUSCRIPT PARTS 

Vienna, Jan. 22-(JTA)-Forty-one 
valuable manuscript fragments of an
tique Hebrew works, belonging to the 
V:ienna Monastery, were stolen here 
recently. · 

Several novitiates of the institution 
were arrested on the suspicion of hav
ing stolen the fragments and sold 
them. In recent years, a number of 
the fragments were copied in part by 
Jewish scholai-s. 

NGI. ODlJCl'S 

SPECIALS 

Brookside Butter-2 lbs. 53c 
Wellesley Fudge Cake - - - - - ea. 19c 

LA,t ye.1, Fi,,.t Natio ... l Sto, .. di,
tribuled o,erh,,en~-two and one-Ii.If 
million dollan worth of N- Engl•n.d 
ra l..cl .,.cl m,1nu-f1ctur..cl products . 
Firat NatioMI i1 • N....- Engl.nd 
organiution. lt:a polk-; i~ lo cl ... elop 
t,I.,.. England matlc.t., to 1uppo,t 
N .... England hirm•r• in.cl manufa.c
hi.,.n, to tell N- Engl.,.d people 
N- England foocla al mon..,. iaving 
pncff. Look 1t thia li:at of J.m .... , 
N- England product.I. Save money 
and conl:rib..,te to N- E.ngla..J p,o•
perity by buying N- E.119land pro
duceb, not only th;. wHk l:>vt 111 yHr 
'round, in your F=int National Store. 

BAKER•s 
COCOA 
½ Lb 
Can Jc 

For 132 yun Bak.,, Coco4 hu been 
monuf4ct-ur~ in Dorchuter, Mau. 
From a small business it ha5 grown 
to be one of the world', important 
foods. tvery housewife knows the 
im portance of having Baker'• Cocoa 
on her pentry shelve~ 

FIHAST or B & M. 
BAKED BEANi 

2 Large 29c 
Cons 

For many year> Portland, Maine has 
been the home ol Burnham &, Morrill 
Baked Beans. These cleliciout bean, 
are baked in brick ovens IS New 
Engl~nders I.now how t<Ybake them. 
Fi nut Baked Bean a too are also baked 
in New England in brick ovens, They 
also conlai~ that delicious Ravor 
which comH from slow baking in 
brick ovens. 

RUMFORD 
BakingPowder 

E"1sc ~a\29c 
Providence, R. I. hes sHn Rumford 
Baking · Powder grow from a small 
businHI to one that now st.ands in 
the eyes of New Englend housewi\lH 
u a u..il' fine and necenarr item in 
tte home. 

Lux 1p·k~s17c ~l~l1c 
Lux Toilet Soap 

J Bars 19( 
Lifebuoy Soap 

3 !Mrs 17c 

Underwood1s Clams 2 Tin, 19C 
Und d• Maine erWOO S Sardines 

Statler Toilet Tissue 

Richmond Relish 

4c~n•25C 
3 Rolla 19C 
Pint J., 21c 

Pancake Syrup T~~· Pint Bot 15C 
Finast Vinegar. Pint Bot ac 
Touraine Patties ~:;;:,:~I a:: 9.7c 
Coffee Rings ~ch 15C 
Finast B'rown Bread 'J.can•27C 

~ver since the Boslon Tea 

Party New ~ngland has been 

the center of fine tea. 

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK 
Golden Rose ~:~9~~ or 
Homeland ~7!~0

: 

½ Lb n5c 
Ctn I. 

» More New England Products « 

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce no, tin 19c 
Prudence Corned Beef Hash tin 25c 
Salte Sea Clam Chowder 
Finast Mayonnaise 
Baker•s Chocolate 
Marshmallow Fluff 

lge. can 35c 

Red Cap Ammonia 
Red Cap Metal Polish 
Sawyer•s Blue 
Gorton•s Haddo~k Chowder 
Diamond Clothes Pins 
Household Brooms 
Howard•s Mustard Pickles 

e oz jar 1; C 

" u, Cake 2i C 

lge can 

•mall bot 

t3c 
10c 

Pt un 21( 
small bot 8C 

can lOC 
Box of 24 9C 

E.ch J9C 
Bot 2fC 


